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NOMINATIONS OF WILLIAM 3. DRIVER TO BE ADMIN-
ISTRATOR OF THE VETERANS' ADMINISTRATION;
FREDERICK LEWIS DEMING, TO BEIUNDER SECRE-
TARY OF THE TREASURY FOR MONETARY AFFAIRS;
SHELDON S. COHEN, TO BE COMMISSIONER OF
INTERNAL REVENUE; MITCHELL ROGOVIN, TO BE
AN ASSISTANT GENERAL COUNSEL IN THE DEPART-
MENT OF THE TREASURY (CHIEF COUNSEL FOR
THE INTERNAL SERVICE)

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1965

U.S. SENATE,
Comw~rrE ox FxNAwcE,

WashAigton, D..-
The eommite met, pursuant to notice at :10:25 am., in room 2221,

New Senate Office Building, Senator Harry Flood Byrd -(chairman)
presiding.

Present: Senators Byrd, Long, Douglas, Tahn,.ge, McCarthy,
Hartke; Ribicoff Williams 'Bennett, Morton, and DIrlen.

Alsopresent: Elizabeth Springer, chief clerk.
The CwAmmxw. Themeeting will come (P rder.

NOMINATION OF WILLIAM, 3. DRIVER, TO BE ADMINISTRATOR OF
THE VETERANS' ADMINISTRATION

The (niA w. The A*re order 'of b iesm is the nomiation of
J. Driver, of Vrghua,'to be Administrator ofT-VeteranB Adminis-

tration to which office he was appointedtduring the laa recess of the
Senate.

Mr. Driver, do ,you care to make a statement of your experience in
addition to the bigraphical sketch furnished by the Veterans' Admin-
istration, which I now place in the record I

(The biographical sketch and statement of Mr. Driver follow:),
• VETERANS' ADMINISm&TION,

INI)E0ATXo SERvICE,
Waeldgton, D.(J., December 29, 1964.

William J. Driver, selected by President Johnson to be the Administrator,
of Veterans' Affairs, is the first career Federal employee toehold that post.

He has been with the agency since February 1948, With the exception. f an
interval of 2 years during the Korean conflict' when.'he returned to active
military service.

He served In the Oontactand Administrative ServiceS, the Compensation
and Pension Service; and thet'later directed the'entire beiiefits program an Chief
Benefits Director before becoming Deputy Admihistrator. Driver brings to his
new assignment a more thorough understanding of the VA program than any
of his post-World War !! predecessors.
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iHe holds the Veterans' Administration's two highest awards, the Exceptional
Service Medal and the Meritorious Service Medal. In 1904, he attained national
prominence when he was awarded the Career Service Award of the National Civil
Service League.

His wartime service brought him other awards. He served during World War
II as a commissioned officer with headquarters, Adjutant General, European
Theater of Operations, from 1942 until his separation from active duty in 1046.
His military decorations include recognition from Great Britain and France
as well as the Uhited States. He holds the Legion of Merit, the Bronze Star, the
Order of the British Empire, and the Otoix de Guerre. , f

During the Korean conflict, he served with the offi6 of 1he Assistant Chief
of Staff, U.S. Army. Ile returne4t the VA in August 1903..

Mr*. Driver came with the VA In February 1046 as special assistant to the
aSsiStant administrator for Contact and Administrative Service. He later served
as director of the records management service; director of the planning and
field supervision service, and special representative to the Assistant Administra-
tor all in the Contact and Adniinistrative Services.

It was during this period that he attended law' school at George Washington
University at night 9ndearned- his LL.B. degree in 1952. He was admitted
to the bar in the District of Columbia that same year.

Following his Korean conflict service, he became staff assistant to the Chief
Benefits Director, and in February 1954, he was named Director, Compensation
and Pension Service, an office responsible for the disbursement annually of ap-
proximately $3.5 billion in benefit payments to more than 3 million veterans or
their dependents.

In January 1958, he became Acting Chief Benefits Director, and in February
1959, he was named -to, the post of Chief Benefits Director. He was named
Deputy Administiator, second in command of the VA, in February 1961.

Mr, Driver was born May 9, 1918, in Rochester, N.Y., and received his high
shbot education In that city. He underwrote his college education at Niagara
Uil rsity by employment' with a Rochester insurance firm and received his de-
gree in business administration, cum laude, from Niagara In 1941, ,. ,

He married the former Marian McKay, the daughter of professor-emeritus of
economics, Marion K. McKay of the University of Pittsburgh, where Professor
McKay is also chafIndati 'of the ci01 service 6omtfssion.

The Drivers have' two sons, Joey' 13, and Kellie, 9, and' make their home in
Falls Church, Va.

Mr. Driver has been principally responsible or many of the important achieve-
ments that have occurred in the Veterans' Administratlon in recent years.

These include:
-The veterans pension law, Public Law 86-211, hich is more equitable to

veterans and taxpayers.
The work measurement and performance s6ndards program which pro-

vides knowledge essential in improving operations and the quality of service.
Effective plating, hot 0fily. to anticllEte and meet organittona pi ob-

lars, such as declining w6rkloads i certain Areas, but also to improve orga-
nizational effectiveness as such.

The large-scale application of automatic data processing and the establish-
ment of a new Department of Data Management to provide a completely
coordinated ageticyide appiolch Which iill 'eflib16 VA'to realize more fully
the potentials of ADP personnel skills and equipment. -,_

Mr. DRMR. Thank you, Mr. CMairtrhin, I havebeen nM thae Veterans'
Administrat.6i4 in on"6 capa lfy 6 nn6th'r since 1046. i hid 5 years'
service in World .War II before I arrived and I went back in service in
1951 fo' 2 more y~ro during the Korean emergency. All of my adult.
working career,. ft~r lemvink'66llege and being drafted into the Army
hias been either in the Ai'ny or itlh thie Vet6trins' AhniItistafi'o'',

Prior to receiving the appointment from. the' President 01 the 2d
of 'this month I had been the' Deputy Administrator for 4 years to the
previous Administrator.

In advance of that I had been the: Chief Bndflts Dlrector. In that
Position I supervised the activities Of all regional offices wherein the
benefit programs, as distinguished from medicine, are administered.
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Prior to that I had been Director of the Compensation and Pension
program, and in advance of that a management analyst in'a general
administrative capacity.

I have served with each Administrator since General Bradley, and
find the Veterans' Administration stimulating and extremely interest-
in.

$he CHAMIRAN. I believe Senator Douglas has some questions.
Senator LoNe. Might I have a question first?
First, let me say tlis, Mr. Driver, I am happy to see your name down

here. I think you are eminently qualified for the job and I am sure
you have done a flne job in the past and you will do , fine job in' the
future. I just want to ask about one matter.

When we were in conference on this veterans insurance matter our
House friends held out but they finally came out for a compromise
which from my point of view was going to make 50,.percent of the
veterans eligible. A fellow could be eligible for this insurance with
zero disability providing the disability was in an area where if it were
more serious it would be compensable, aid I just hear by the grape-vine some pressure is being brought to bear onyouto try to be restric-
tive in who you make eligible. You intend to administer this thins
the way we had in mind tNat about 50 percent of the veterans woUld
be elig.le for this insurance I

Mr. DRIMR Absolutelyi, Senator. And there is no difference with
anyone, I think, on the point of service.connected disability. If it is
a zero percent disability, which merely means you get a ratigin naine
only without any money, but which could bec.' me worse, that is, a case
of fiat feet, zero percent disability, could, with'aggavation; and com-
plicat ions increase to a rateible degree of disability. Such a Man could
beeligible for insurance.

The difficulty we are having is in regard to'a personwho has no
service-connected disability. Some of the Members on the other sde
want to be certain that a non-service-connected veteran cannot get in-
surance with the VA program if he caft secure it commerdially.

Senator LoNe. IT my own casemy ears ring; they ill rlnt loft*er.Foolig around with demolition did that:to me. D6 oI uneemtahd bn
cause that is inipeirment ih my hearing I -vouldabe eligible' : 1 '

Mr. Dnn . If it IS service connected, absolutely; regardless of the
degree; yes, sir.

Senator LoNG. Right. I see.
The CHAMMAN. Senator Douglas I
Senator Douor~s. Mr.: Driver, I, too, want; to express: mhy pleasure

at your appointment, you have had a Very distinguished record in the
Veterans'Administration. I think you are almost uniqu6l qualified.
There is one question I would like to ask about the-in dilivervice; if

In 1951 T was chairman of a subbom~mttee in th Coitt6e on
Labor and Public Welfnwre whikh went hitoi the question ob thi 6dia
service inside VA. We fotind that when Dr. Magnuwon hadbeen ap-
pointed initially after the Second World War as head of th medical
service, that the law was interpreted and, generally-broadly so ftrtied
out, as to make the Chief Medical Director the real editor of thl mli-
cal services and the hospitals.

After he left the Administrator tobk oVer the diredtioW ,f th meai.
cal service, and out in the field yoi-vdtfld have the thibf civilian of-

1
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fiber in' the hospitals more or less giving orders on general medical
policy to the doctors and for the local medical chiefs.

We went into that carefully. We made a recommendation that it
was the intent: of Congress that the Chief Medical Director of the Vet-
erans' Administration should be the principal medical authority of
the agency with primary authority to control, manage, and operate its
medical and hospital program.

I would like to ask, first, if you approve of that recommendation and
then, second, whether that recommendation'has been carried out in the
nearly! 14 years that-have elapsed since it.was made.

:Mr DRIwVR. I certainly do approve of it, Senator, and I think that
it has been carried out. There have been some differences ii the'past
that. I have been., familiar .with before: I became associated with , the
medical program; when I became Deputy Administrator, , forexample,
which gets down to!the question of whether something is medical or
administrative. I think as a result of the consideration givento'tiese
problems that today we, have an absolutely,;prfect relati6fiship in
terms-of the Administratdr's; responsibilities and the Chief Medical
Director's responsibilities. -
' Senator DOdrAs., Has that been crystallized in administrative

orders or is this-
Mr. Duvwn. Well, the organizational manuals of the Veterans' Ad-

ministration- 'and' the delegations from' the Admiiistrator 'specify
exactly what the Chief, Medical Director is responsible for, and I
believe they do so this satisfaction, and 'they clearly state that any-
thing haVing to, do with medical matters is the principal prima-r
responsibility ofthe Chief Medical Director: and the present Chief
Medical Directoi and I certainly have a fine relationship. I lave a
thorough respect for him as a physician and I believe wehaiveno
differences, on this subject. I believe also he has talked with Dr.
Ma uson.

aerbator DouoLAs. You can always get a tame doctor who will go
along withthe'bigboss.,
.- ,Mr. DnIRn. On that pint, Senator. if I could, 'Dr. MoNinch was
Dr. 'Hawley's assistant during thb'War. I am sure you would agre
that Dr. Hawley and Dr. Magnuson were 4,two' of the stanchest advo
"tes of a strong medical program'the independeice of the medical
program, certainly from civil service or anything of that sort and I ,

can assure you that Dr. McNinch is of the sanie'stripe and if there
were differences he would make them known.., P

Senator DoUoAS Well, I have had-I: don't think I am betraying
any .confidence.to say Ihave had a talk with Dr Magnuson and he is a
pretty responsible fellow.

'Mr. I'kiy Y.
Senator DoUGLAs. And he doesn't feel it has been carried out.
Mr . DRw. If there is- anyway in which ith'asn't that could be

brought to Dr. McNinch or 'to me, I assure you that in the spirit: of
this which I am familiarwiththey will be carried 'out.
r,'Senator Douoes. Thank you very much.
'j ][would be satisfactory.. if'Dr, Magnuson got in touoh with you?' Mr. JDz , Absolu tely, absolutely, Senator,

The CHAIRMAN. An further questions?
Senator1RKSop.; ,Mr Chairman.

Jh CHIMN eator, irksen?
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Senator D1RKSEN. Mr. Driver, in connection with the program to
phase out certain facilities and Certain services by the Veterans' Ad-
ministration, is that done on recommendation of VA or does it come
essentially from the Budget Bureau ?

Mr. DRmrw. The phasing out and the selection" of the locations, the
amount'of dollars concerned, is directly related to'studies that have
been in progress in the Veterans' Administration over the past several
years. [here has been, I assure you, and I am sure you are aware of
this extreme pressure from the Bureau of the Budget in carrying out
the President's program to econpihie wherever we can without
impinging on essential service,, Aiid because of this I would &iy that
perhaps in the Veterans' Administration there has been an acceleation
of weeding out of areas which we cOnsider marginal and 'in. places
where we could devote money to bettr p-urposes.

Senator DmKsEx. Have ths secific determinations now beennmttdet
Mr. Drn. Yes; they have, Senator.
Senator DmKsn. Ha~e they been released?
Mr., Tuvmi. There is a stbry in this morning's paper whii I und~er-

stand stems froi information distributWdroni some meneis J at
lists essentially the plan. An official announcement because of this is
being made this afternoon and I am having letters hand delivered to
ealch Member of the Congress who is affected.

Senator DmIIKSpnR. Does it show all the installations?
Mr. Dmvrk. Yes, Senator.,
Senator DiKsim. Facilities, and mergers?
Mr.D nxv. Yes, sir; it does.
(The chairman subsequently received the following letter explain-

ing the proposed changes referred to above.)
JANVU y 13, low.

Hon. HARRY FLOOD Bmn, .31.
Ohairman, Finance Committee,
U.S. Senate, WaahMngto^, D.O.

DEAR Ma. CHAIRMAN: In accord with our policy of keeping you informed, I
want to tell you of our plans to streamline operations in the Veterans' Admin-
istration through adjustments to be made in our field structure.

These changes provide for continued high quality service to veterans and a
savings to taxpayers in administrative or overhead costs amounting to some
$23,50,000 in fiscal year 1966.

The past decade has seen many changes in all programs administered by the
Veterans' Administration, as well as significant changes in the management of
these programs. Many of the benefit programs established to assist veterans in
readjusting to civilian life are phasing out and will terminate in the not too
distant future. Indeed, some have already done so, and, as is to be expected,
participation in many of these programs has dropped sharply. At the same time,
we have improved and simplified our operational procedures to maintain maxi.
mum efficiency at the lowest cost. As a part of our management improvement

,program, we have converted some of our benefit programs to automatic data
processing, utilizing the most versatile electronic computers yet devised. Still
other programs and functions, such as personnel data and payroll, are presently
being converted to automatic data processing.

In our medical programs, we have seen significant breakthroughs in medical
science which have greatly altered 'the type and nature of medical care and the
facilities necessary for providing such care. Tuberculosis is a good example of
this. Where formerly we had 21 hospitals devoted exclusively to long-term care
of veterans with tuberculosis, today, as a result of chemotherapy,, we have little
need for entire hospitals devoted to nothing but the care of tuberculosis patients.
The progress of medical knowledge requires additional diagnostic and thera-
peutic tools. The inability to provide these within the confines of existing physi-
cal plants has made some of our hospitals obsolete. These obsolete. hospitals
must be inactivated and replaced with-modern facilities, if we are to continue
to provide American veterans with the broadest possible spectrum of medical

41-960-05--- 2
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care. HQ0pltals also were established in some areas that now htfve a more than
proportl6nath declining veteran population. As the number of hospital beds we
may provide' is'limited, lt is important that in establishing replacement beds, we
place them where the greatest need exists nnd near the medical schools with
which we are affiliated.

The characteristics of our domiciliary members have also undergone significant
changes in recent years. 'This program was initially established to provide a
home for ai dlght Veterans wh6 could not sustain themselves In their communi-
ties. Today we have a vast social security program which, together with in-
creased veteran pensions, is ptovidlng more and more veterans with assurance
of freedom from financial want Additional wide-ranging programs on both the
Federal and local level are also providing more facilities to these veterans as
well as to the rest of the population.

As youi know, to cope with these changes, we have, in recent years, adjusted
and readJusted our organizational pattern to keep pace with the changing needs.
We, have close some b ospitals; we, have relocated others; we have merged some
regional offices; closed a number of maill VA offices,' and consolidated program
fuxctlons.
* " W have recently coni#leteda 'thorough analysis of our progrAms and opera-
tions, both in the Department of Medicine and Surgery and the Department of
Veterans Benefit& We find tat addUtional organizational changes must be made
If we are to:conUz ie to achieye nipxinum operational efficiency and economy,
and 'it the same time maainuta li ui high standards of service. Accordingly, I
ha a ar)ved the followhi gnaconi!

lbie Oth0fonowing hospitals:
VA OMWter, Bath, N.Y. VA Hospital, Fort Bayard, Ni Mer.
VA Hospital, Lincoln, Nebr. VA Hospital, Brecksville, Ohio (Broad-
VA Hospital, Castle Point N.Y. view Heighto Dvislon).
VA Hospital, Rutland Heights, Mass. VA Hospital, Miles City, Mont.
VA Hospital, Grand Tunction, Colo. VA Hospital, Sunmount, N.Y.
VA Hospital, Dwight, Ill. VA Hospital, McKlnney, Tex.

Close the following domiciliaries: Whi
Biath, N.Y. White City, oreg.
Thomasville, Ga. Clinton, Iowa.

Merge the following regional offices:

State Merging stat Ion Receiving station

New York a ...................... Albany ......................... ...... New York.
s ............... Buffalo.

Pennsylvania .............. --e----- .............. ........ Philadelphia.
Ohio........... -................ Cincinnati ..... -....................... Cleveland.
Misouri.. ......... ... Kansas City ......... - .......... St. LoUIS.
Louisiana ....................... Shreveport ............................ New Orleans.
T s- -......................... Lubbok .......................... r... Wao

San A onl .......... : ................. Rouston.
A sk ....-............... , JuneaujfAlaka ......................... Seattle, Wash.
Daware.... ............. Wilil1Ington, Del ---------------------- Phladelphia, Pa.
Nevada .-...... . . Reno, - . Los Angeles, Calif.
Veimont............ ....... WhI t6 nctton, Vt......... BostongMass.
New Hampshire------------Manchester, N;U ..................... I Do.
Northb Pakota .................. Fargo N. Dak ....................... St. Paul, Minn.
South Dakota ................... Soux al, S. Dak ................... Do.
Wyoming..............-.. ..... Cheyenne, ,Vyo-- ........... Denver, Colo.

I Brooklyn and NeW York fuct lons will be consolidated under I manager, but remain in the same physical
locations.

To Insure that uninterrupted service will be continued at the same level, a
VA office In the former regional office city, will continue direct personal services
to veterans, their .beneficiaries, and others Involved in VA program activities.
A staff of employees will be retained at these offices for this purpose.

In our Department of Veterans Benefits, for a number of years we have been
adjusting our resources to the' changing demand for benefits. These adjust-
ments began soon, after the peak workloads of the postwar years had'passed.
Initially, our actions Involved the reduction of employment; in regional offices
and insurance activities, and in the past 10 years staffing dropped 6ver 50 percent.
In more' recent years, major changes to the field organization were accomplished,
reducing substantially the number aind size of our offices in the local community.
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In recent years, four regional offices have been merged with other offices. In
each instance it was determined that the office Into which the workload was con-
solidated could serve the VA public effectively and efficiently. This has been
substantiated by actual experience.

One of the Immediate benefits to be achieved by the consolidation of these
offices Is a substantial recurring annual salary savings. The economy factor is
Important, but continued provision of high quality service 'to veterans requires
equal emphasis. Our planning considerations took this into account.

Since the VA's major objective is to provide high: quality service to all veterans
and their beneficlarles oh a timely basis regardless f their location with respect
to regional offices, we have'given much thought to the Important factors that col-
tribute to provisions of service. We considered especially the factors of corn-
munications and distance as they affected service. In a recent analysis of re-
gional offices, it was found that In fiscal year 1964 approximately 90 percent Of
contacts with regional offices Were by mail and about 10 percent by personal con-
tact or telephone. Further exploration to determine whether distance wqq a
deterrent in securing benefits confirmed our belief that It has had no advee
effect. Veterans Who are great' distances from regional offices rely on th6 nialls
more heavily than do those who live nearby, but they obtain the same'effectivb
service.

In the scheduled, consolidatioga, weare generally, merging small offices with
larger offices. This has the advantages of causing the least disruption of opera-
tions, necessitates the ttansfer, ! fewer people, and receiving stations gnerally
have all programs. This results'lii greater savings bedAuse'operating cost is less
per work unit Produced at the larger stations. . I ..

With reference to our hospital program, the general guidelines used in de-
termining which hospiles are marginal and necessitate closing are obsolescence
of physical' plaht, which i.661d'b4. undulY costly to modernize; limited deipand
for hospitalization tduo 1t6 e note location; difficulty Ih attracting the number
and caliber of professional staff required to assure a high quality of medical care;
and the capability of surrounding VA hospitals to expand the boundaries of -the
geographic area served.
The domiciliary system In the veterans' Administration has undergone giidual

but profoundchanges-frt6n its inception dating back to the 19(h century. To
provide a complete:spectrum of medical care, domiciliary activities must be inte-

rated with -hospital activities. In line with the general VA policy of affiliating
0spitals with medical schools, or any other level pf. Jighqr professional activity,

the Integration of' h6 pital'domlciliary' actilties W%11 result In improved care.
The relocation 'plan calls for offsetting a substatial portion of the total

domiciliary operating bed loss by activating additional beds at most ofthe re-
maining domiciliaries pending'reevaluation of. nationwide d6micillary needs.
A further offset will result from authority given by the Congress which permits
VA to plan for nursing-ty.pe care, b6th'in VA installations'ahd in State or private
facilities.

We expect to complete all of, these actions before June 80, i965, some of them
before APril 1, 19M5. ,. Ak' stated earlier, the total savings to be realized in flkeal
year 1966 will be approximately$23,500,000.

We have a high regard for. the welfare of our emp y d aid'aure you tliht
all employees who canimot'be retained at thefr present location'will be given an
opportunity to follow their function to another field station, whire applicable,
or accept an offer of a position at another VA station. The VA Is, placing re-
strictions on hiring at Itq insta.llations throughout the country. This will give
maximum opportunity for p'iaiment of employees affected by these changes.
The cost of loving vill be paid byth'e Government.

The decision to take these actions was not arrived at 'lightly. The feaslbllft
of each was carefully considered. In every instane,"primary-conslderation'was
given to our ability to continue to provide high quality service. I assure you
this will be iaintaltied throughout the Veterans' Administration.

Sincerely, W. J. DrIvE, Administrator.

Senator DIRkBEN. Have you gotten any reactioli from the service
organizations on this?

Mr. DRVER. No; I have had-
Senator DIRKSEN. American Tegion?
Mr. DRIVER, I have had about six telegrams this morning all of them

coming from local posts. I hive had no'eaction at all from the na-
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tional officers. However, I am meeting with all of them this afternoon
at 6 o'616ock.

Senator DnKsigz. I see.
That is all Mr. Chairman.

!-.*Senator W;Ms. How much are the expected savings as a result
of this plan

Mr. DMVER. jIust at 231h million.
Senator WILLAMS. Where will this show up iii this year's budget?

Will it be expenditures below last year or what ? The reason I asked
is that I have supported all of these reorganization plans under Mr.
Truman and Mr. Eisenhower'and have been greatly disappointed with
them because of times we found we consolidated two or three agencies
and in the conslidation we ended up with a superstructure which each
of-these agencies kept running full blast and as a result it really cost
uS more money than it did before.

I don't suggest that that is the case here but I am asking where will
this Show up in t h6 budget so that we can tell our constituents, who
maybo affected, that there really are savin "a-.because---

Mr. DRvm It is in two areas, Senator Wiliams...
There are about $3 million tied to the consolidation of the regional

offices.
Senator WmLiA'S. Their appropriation Hwill be that much less?
Mr. Duvwr. Their appropriation will be that much less in 1966, for

fiscal 1966.
Senator WmLiAMS. It will be that much less than it was in fiscal.1965?
M. Drv=r. That is right, sir. About $3 million. The remaining

$20.5 million is due to the domiciliary and hospital consolidations.
Nearly all of that money will be applied to implementing Public Law
88-450 which authorized us and directed us to establish 4,000 nursing
home beds in the medical system. Instead of asking for additional
money to do this, we will use most of that to activate these nursing
home beds in the medical program.

Senator Wmra'ms. Then that won't show up in the budget?
Mr. DR V . Well there will be several items directly keyed to the

nursing home bill which had seven or eight parts, and the amounts of
money attributed to those in the 1966 budget, will come out of the sav-
ings as the result of consolidations.

Senator WiuziAms. I mean will there be places-
Mr. TIVER. Where you can see the amounts.
Senator WiLLxmS (continuing). Where we can compare this year's

tAppropriation with last year's appropriatin to find the reductions?
Mr. DRrun. Yes, you will. It is something I might add which the

Bureau of the Budget has been careful to document. _
Senator WnjrAMS. Will you furnish for us a list of those reduc-

tions where we 'can find them because many of'us are going to have
this question to answer.

Mr. DRIMR. I will, sir.
(The information subsequently submitted by Mr. Driver follows:)

JANUARY 14, 15.
Hon. HARRY FLOOD BYRD,
Ohafrman, (Jommittee on Finance,
U.S. Senate, Washington, D.O.

DrAR MR. OnArnfAN: In my letter of January 18, 1 liformed you of our plans
to merge 1T regional offices with other offices and close 11 hospitals and 4 doml-

Po"M ~ PF.NMPW9= a .goI ""fonnO4
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ciliaries. As a result of further discussion of this subject during my appearance
before your Committee yesterday, I would like to explain the impact of these
changes on our 1966 budget.

We estimate savings of $23.5 million In fiscal year 1966 from these reorganiza-
tions. Of this amount, $8 million is attributable to the merging of regional offices:
$15.5 million, to closing of 11 hospitals; and $5 million, to closing of 4 domicil-
lares. These are net savings which will reduce our 1966 appropriation require-
ments by these amounts.

Our regional office operations are funded under the "General operating ex.
penses" appropriation. Our requirements for 1966 under this appropriation are
approximately $5 million less than those for 1965. Three million dollars of this
reduction Is attributable to the merger of regional offices.

Our hospital and domiciliary programs are funded under the "Medical care"
appropriation. The estimated savings from closing of hospitals and domiciliaries
of $20.5 million are applied in the 1966 budget as ofsets against additional and
expanding program requirements. Approximately $18 million of the savings will
be applied to Implementation of the nursing home care program autb. rized under
Public Law 88-450 and provision of drugs to pensioners authorized under Public
Law 88-04. The balance is related to implementation of new treatment modal-
ities and strengthening of professional medical steff. In additionto these re-
quirements, the 1968 budget reflects rising operational costs, resulting in a net
Increase of approximately $23 million over 1985. Had the savings from the
hospital and domiciliary closings not been reflected in' the budget, the total in-
crease in the medical care appropriation would have been $43.5 million rather
than $28 million.

I will be pleased to furnish a more detailed analysis of the 1968 budgetary
Impact of these reorganizations as soon as preparation of the 1966 budget has been
completed.

Sincerely,
W. J. DRmmR6 Administrator.

Identical letters were written to the other 16 members of the Committee on
Finance:
Democrats: Republicans:

Russell B. Long Frank J. Williams
George A. Smathers Frank Carlson
Clinton P. Anderson Wallace F. Bennett
Paul H. Douglas Carl T. Curtis
Albert Gore Thruston B. Morton
Herman E. Talmadge Everett M. Dirksen
Eugene J. McCarthy
Vance Hartke •
J. W. Fulbrlght
Abraham A. Riblcoff

Senator WILLIAMS. And if there is a straight reduction-
Mr. D~n~ . That one is easy, on the general operating side.
Senator WILLTAmS (continuing). And not a transfer?
Mr. DUVER. Yes, sir.
Senator W as. I saw in one of the papers there that many of

these employees could get--it was suggested that Members of Congre
could assure these employees thatthey would'all get Government jobs
elsewhere. Is that true?

Mr. Dmvm Yes. We will assure all of then thit we will make
them an offer of & job elsewhere.

Senator WniaiAms. Then how do y6ui reduce the payroll-that is
what I was wondering, is this just a swlt h from one office to another I

Mr. Drovi. No., e have two'thinigs'at work. We have 150,000
full-time employees and 20,000rpar-time employees and overall we
have about a 2 percent turnover per month. In addition to that when
we move an element, and we, as you knoc w because of declining pro-
grams have discontinued literally thousands of gifall offices and-some
large offices, we find that invariably no more than a third of the em-
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ployees, evenwith a job offer will move somewhere else. They willet
a job at some other element under their own initiative locally. Be-
cause of that, we can assure you that with fewer people remaining after
the consolidations we car' still make an-offer to everyon6.affected.

Senator WLIAm. And in this year's. budget: the. number of em-
ployees that are provided for the Veterans' Administration will be
reduced? I . , I

Mr. DMRn. In the administrative area. '
SeIator Witza ')S. By the amount_ that is recommended i " this

yeAr's budget.?
Mr. Dmi.mt. In the general operation' expense arenas distinguished

from medicine it will be redic'ed. In the medical area th budget will
be increased. The nisiing homnc program fo' one thing, Vn4h the num -

ber of patients trea'd, despite fewer. operating' ls, is increasing
every year because of the turnover and that sort' of thing. But I will
in association with'tho budget which will'bbforwardefdth6 week of
the 20th, sometime, rilake c6fi'that'youdo' get an explanatory letter
that keys in directly with the VA so. you can see directly how these
changes can be accounted for. -

Senator WILLIA-M. That will be reasonably satisfactory.
Senator'inkuszx. Are you fingied, JOh .
Senator WEiIMA'8s. Y6s.
Senator DrRKSBN. Is the offer at every civil service level ?
Mr. Dinv*ii. No, sir ;.itSi not. Most of the turnover is in the medical

area where we have 130,QQ00employees. Tile turnover.rmore in the
lower; grde employees tixh it is in the higher grade employees. This
is always true. The likelihood of acceptance on the part of an em-
ployee when you remove his job is always higher. It is the person in
a lower grade wh&' finds "difficulty in picking up and, moving, it is
true, but we will pay his moving expenses and tO th&e'xtent we can,
save him from economic loss, if he is willing to move.

Senator DiKsEl. That is all, Mr. Chairman.
The CHAIRMAAN. Any further questions?
Senator ICCARTHY. This is not directly related but, iMr. Driver,

here you said the budget puts extreme pressure on the agency. 11-ow
do they put it?

Mr. Drvn. Extreme pressure I don't think adequately' dsribes it
Senator McCarthy. What th6y did waqeto revive alist of areas we had
mutually considered in the past, many of which had been placed'in lowpriority for consideration inm-rms of the bU d a' hy asked with
more emphasis this year, thgi. we furnish ffnal report to the iresi.
dent and the Bur*au as Io whether or notwe, shouId move in thse
areas. .. .,

For example, we,haxo bem delaying the dea tirationof eortacinmar-
gnial hospitals *aititg 1 we got farther along in the reconsfruc-
tion. program. Now th qJs Qv r year uderwqy; and (we' ee! that
we hale enough new" tip psi.on arou the country, and especially
in position Where v k he-moved sice .World ar Itha. ,we
can close out margnal opeidciiS aih rely bn thie newer oit*-ials
wVheree 4,64n give;&bdte darQ and - t' te4i4nor.Se : .natr MIcOaii , . Y ou.wou~d haye: done ;that anywayy .wI outpr uro rnthe3IIreaU . -11 ,- -. ..

Senator MCAHY. o they say," DOIaser or '?

I
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Mr. DnivER. The "or else'" comes when the Budget doesn'thave the
money.

Senator McCAirrH. They won't give yoU the money?
Senator. WLLIA " How many empIoyees do you, think you will

have 9fter making An overall reduction .
Mr. DRIvEJ. I can't supply, yu a figure ii th -medical armI am

sorryS80ator. If I c6uld finish that rfigir~, I would appreci.te I-
ig able to document it better. M6st,'ofthe' nioney attributed in th6l
$0 million savings is due to reduction in salari;'ino ,f the moiiey.

Senathr WiLti~. es '

Mir. Dzlwm. There is an o inetinn-it piretingtt'ths Muribeds into operation and that is where Ifa-ll W'&t 8 little bit.T w6oulclike to-if I might supply you with the exact'figures and I candd'that
by location if you would like.,

Senator WidtAtS. Overl either Way. .
M. DniviR. I wouldb6 glb d tddothat.. , '
The CHAiRMA . Furnish that f6r'teh6 rd?. .t,

fMr. DnArvit Y6, :Our-1966t ver. I g'emply .fient,#illf'1 .abwut 2,800
less than it would ha, been had *6 njt qlsed'th~t stations..

(The following data was subsequenttyfiu nshed by! Mk, Drive '

Estimated aingfrom c6sing ,. mergn A .. .,

itl, N .......
B aVile, Ohio . ....................

ooln......
Dwigt-, N----------------------Gran dj unction, ..............
Lincoln, Nebr .............
Moinney, Tex ........... .......
Miles City, Mont.... ....................
Rutland Heights, Mass ....................
Surmount, N.Y ...........................

Subtota, hospitls......................
Dom )di les - . '

Bath, N. .................
Clinton, Iowa .............................
Thomasville, Oa ...........................
White City, Ore .. ........

Subtotal, domloeliarles ...................

Regional offices:M anehoster, .HWh ster. N. H........... ..........
Function, Vt.............

Fargo, N. Dak .............. ......
8ioux FalIlS. Dak ........ 7 -------"Obl e.n. e,- yo. .. .. '....-..... ..-..
Reno, Nov ............... .744 '
Shreveport, La .....................
JTuneau, Alaska .............................
Wilmgton Del ......................
Wilkes Bart, Pa .......................
N% t w ,daBtoonyd.....
A. I n jir; . Y ........... . .. . ,.:.
Lubb0ck 'l'x ........

S.. ... ....

ubtoal (regional .. ,es) .... .

Grand toto, " "

it 'ontin ei'

(avorae etm-ploym ent)

847
186
287

22
1794

845
128

3.268

A2

- 214

724

48
" 4Z

"Th .

• ,. 8?

..... om

o be re-
,fained ftL
Z .VA sy .
(a4trage ema
.,poympt)

73:

76.
48
19

265
265

49

239

Esttm ate4 savings

Avetago Om- 4to (In
plokment. tbousahds)'

184 1612
188. )04
183. 1 129

.7W0
W,4

i

"108
140

48W
- - = i

'2.

45

184

V 24
so

,r19,

24 1

* 1 = A 16

:1i,00
,00

402
283
140

~103

Y q I &.I.0 i % 0100

i
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The CHrAraAw. Any further questions? I
Senator DmiKs. Mr. Driver, in the normal budget'* procedure your

divisions and bureaus estimate ,pretty well what tley will need for
the coming fiscal year. Then I assume one by one. they sit down with
you r.ad' with your'budget Officer and go over all these estimates and
you -then make a determination. Then when this policy has been
completed for every., division head you'then consolidate it and you are
re= tosit down with the Budget Bureau ?

Mr. DRmr That is right.
Senator Dmxus. How many people does tha Budget:Bureau ao-

sign when you st downwith them pe de th B .
Mr. Dmvu. About a dozen.,

-enrtntor PmMP. A dozen?
Mr. DRian. Yes, sir.
Senator Dnusmr. All who are somewhat knowledgeable?
Mr. Dnrvi. Different areas-some in medicine, some in this phase

of medical operation, supply; ,yesi sir,.
Senatorum.eIss. As a general things, how-many periods would

they allo goingg nto , the budget with you and your wnsoeiates
befre,0,.tq0&u cisntd64ved V'-

Mr.PDvm .- ach of these budget examiners is in constant contact
durii g. the year :with* the -dartm'ental .people the' Medical' Depart-
ment, the Veterans' Benefits Dep'grtment, the. Insurance Department,
and they would have at least a quarterly review of everything-cur-
rent 6peiation ', expectations in the coming year.

J, would normallyi th6 course of a year have three meetings with
the DMireotor ofthe Budget' and his principal assistants, and mine, and
as a result- of those meetings we adjust current operations and we
set a figure for the year that is coming up about 18 months off, and
then we Mep slowly working toward that with the people working
for me and his assistants in constant contact.

SenatorD MmsDm. Now, when you and the Budget have agreed
pretty well on a figure for the Veterans' Administration, I assume you
sit down with the President, don't you ?

Mr. DrVER. Yes, sir-if we have disagreements. If we are in total
agreement, and this has not been our fortune, if there is total aree-
ment, I Understand you don't have a meeting. In our case we di [not
have total agreement and we had a meeting with the President.

Senator Dnuxsrb. One meeting or more?
Mr. DvEn. I had three meetings with his assistant and one withhim.
Senator Dmxs. Over how long a period I
-Mr. Dvxv1. About a 80-day perFod.
Senator Dnmsrm.,. How long were these sessions ?
Mr. Nm . Wel%, some o them were as many as 2 or 8 hours.

The one with the President was about half that.Senator D- s . That is all.
The'ChAiMVA. An further questions?
Senator ,Mom o . Mr. Chairman, what pereentage Mr. Driver, of

the totalexpenditures by the Veterans' A ist~hon are strictly
tatUtory in:t at 'they ar pensions or diabflity allowances or funds,

that are paid out as a result of a direct specificprogram enactedby
Mr.- DA In the medical'prqgram,- of course, yoU are treating

people whom you determine need timatment. That program costs

12
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about a billion and a quarterdollars each year.' In the,benefltpro-
gramswherewe aregiving, hck.sto people we, are spendingover. $4
billion and our total budget remaining is something like $800 or $400
million.

Senator Mommxo. Thtnk you.
The CHAIMAN. Any further questions?
If not, thank you very much, Mr. Driver.
Mr. DaMsn. Thank you, sir. Thank you, gentlemen.

NOMINATION OF FREDERICK LSWIS DEMING, TO BE UNDER
SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY FOR MONETARY AFFAIRS.

The CHAIRMAN, The,,next nomination on the agenda is that'of Ur.
Frederick Lewis Deming, of Minnesota, to be Under Secretary of the
Treasury for Monetary Affairs.,

The: Ohair now places in th -record your biographical sketch.
(The biographical sketch of Mr. Deming follows)

BIoGRAPIiio Risumt

Name: Frederick Lewis Dening.
Address:.4401 East.Lake Harriet Boulevard, Minneapolis, Minn.
Born: Dee.Molnes, lowa, eptember'12, 1012,
Marrieds. 'Cd6rlnhi Inez WllsonFebruary4, 1935.
Children .' Frederick WilsOn, Ded tuber 29, 19M -Richard Louis, Decem-beti 25,

1936.
Educaton W,,woodward Grammar School, St. Louis, Mo., graduated June 1925;

Cleveland HighScho0ol $t, Louis,. Mo,, graduated Jite. 1929;, Washington Uni-
versty, St. Lmuis, Mo., A.1., June 1934, A.M.,, June1935, Ph. b. .(economlcs),
June1942,.

Professional career:. . .
August 1941-April 1957, Federal Reserve Bank of St. Louis; assistant

manager, research department, 1941-47;.,manager, research. department,
194748;'asslstant vice presldent,'1048-5,; vice presldent, 1951-69; #rst rice
ptesldent''1953-57. 5; rtfc
• hApril' IM74anuadr,4O05; pifdent,.FedetWl Resetre Bank of MinneapolftOther:
Apri-ne . T Chief, banklng. 4vlsory miqsloi to Chito Sta"eJ ittol Chief.o ntte,.-

public bfHondtiras. ' 1 1
November-December 19060, central bank. consultant, -Govertnfit of the

Republic of Chinal Taipei, Talivan.-, ' .. . ., .. 1, .." 1. ;:
.Bi-Stato Deyeopment Agrei. Louis.(lssourlqommlssiner) 1964-I7.
Cq unc4 on o'prI ia elationn , New York, 1958 to present.
Member of bo~fd'0 f ths6bMc~le stern allege , $t. Paul, 98 to bpreeen

(presidentof bbrd'Oftrustees 19600..).
Vice presiden,% Upper Midwest .ewareh:& Development Couicil and chalr.

man'of Its research committee, 1968 to-present.
Director, North Star Research Institute, Minneapolis, 196 to present,.
Director, United Fund of Hennepin County, I960 to' present presidentt,

1960-01).
,: Oi...,han.Mjn, ¢sdta W6ldAfalCeeter; 1M3to present . j
Presidept M'3eot 8tt W~or Oeege Boar103tpesn
Trustee wetinsteri P=ebytErai I hrh Mqinfapolis -1909 lid ireaenit.

The CHAn . Take a seat, a, ming. ,there any s~tement
you care to make, sir?

Senator McCARTAY.- Mr, o rmn ~ pd b heard foir just,&a
moment?. woul4 l.ke ton r MDeming to the *iJtte and
hihly commeMd hip:as an roits nin ec4nomgstt

Mr. DE. .. ....nr. Thank you,! senator. ..I have no t.ent.to mak,
Senators :Youhave my.biographas[ketch, I believe, and I am, I
hope, ready foranyquestios that youmayhave. . .. I

41-960-65- 8
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* 1he CuAIPMA,' Have you got-any conflicts of a finauci,1characterI
,Mr.tDRmno., No, sir. I sent dn financial statement. I have one

here if it wouldd interest you. I have no stocks. This consistsof cash,
car, cash value of life insurance, retirement system, residence, furni-
ture, and personal property, an automobile gnd s6me savings bonds.

Senator Douoes. Take at last one'of the-Franciscan oaths of
poverty.

Mr. DuzUNo., I huwen't takeh the oath, Senator. It has justwoiked
that way.

,Sbnatbi Dotr6L&A Y observe the pirictice.

Senator LoNo. I don't know whether the majority of the Congssfeels that way, they will vote'on it- but Iwould hope' e woildr se
d~vwlike this'iterest equalization tax to ,tighten up 'on interest
rates if need be in preference to trying to' Chase these Interest rates
up a" thOy6go up InFrance' England,,and Germany and elsewhere,
and I woulbe curious to know what your generAl attitude, i On that
subject I

Mr. DEmINo. Senator Idfift'thtik'ftiiy4}ody in the Federal Reserve
System, or as far as I know anybody in:th6 Treattry is interested
m seeing the, 16ng-telfm iiltest, '14tte hiathi, cohntr". Se :and this
interest equalization tax, I thiikhli*Id I e teat 4!, tit..
,.As: fr as short-term: interest,r4e are concern e, # iieuloyiose
with respect to Treasury bills and so on it has been ti policy to try,
to hold, tht*'t W6 "p A nd hold, It OOMPUtlRW with Vate a)cu

thi has b6n fairly successfully achevel, is to sort of ,wist.
this thing so the short rates move up higher compe iti.elybut,4to keep
pressui' of0 the lonato' philecmpttvybutokp

'I1Q~cdOne stiso'ha q aqt, t~~'~v At thdend of
1964 th ieldon long-term *overfiient bonds'wai 4.20 percent; it
was 4,19:ercent! just exutly a year- before, so that ,indicates % greatdeal of stability n the long-term rate.. .. "'.

Senratbvr WtikIM. A re y'67 nU i hvdfl~~y ltyur in-
terest ceiinglof4Apercent?

Mr. DKwiro. Senator we have been skating as you know);Just belowthiwrate. I'thinkthitihls canbb 6berted-unde? f0 tho ftreieeable
futuWe. There 6,Ws to be qt l ais an 1d th e
lon g-term rate'doesn't show a tendency to move up., Just as a plane-

•Senatol, WiLLAMB. .Thl horghrtteri, rates. are ilot covered by that

Senator Wxi3Ms. That would be years? I..iMr. D~zx, a. te. t I' is alWs pos..bl6, I thi ,that .at som
time.n I6 a iOhcg sitatf.o.whbrW thie 424 rate
w~ulff le bdirffi~ultan if thia t h6 case, th ssum tliU w would
co6mbd6n id't to alk tV'o Tahdut'it. '

The CHAIRMAN. Any.luorthr questions?

You have- had l d isti i'i iiefl t snmi tyou's who occu-p dthe fle poltidn thiat' 6Whai~ve nbw been ai .bintedto., ..

SSeat'.D6t e2 Ye . 'Tie flo~ted a ,L6percht isgue and it"ws ob-
viously the declared p01idy f the Treasitt'yat that tin, tn6:raise the

14
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long-time inter* ~ pt~oigvr~ents to 5. percnt-.. Some of: 42pr
Otstedithat on..'ho gru~ a edd not believe thap thjp ~fet~
the pyctiid qrdut iiy 4? inon ey- iA tie ,macrket,4 ,id f ps~r it, ~
%goiatl ncrpais~ii hQ intoi"skrqtp which wiuld have.an a 1y rMeeffect

upnpiaebuiniss, on ep~ie tfidpressure.oegains tlUh% jw8 1'-o
fused t getol 6Yeovl of Vie statuto ry Jjmit'of 4 jprcont,-,

Tha ~is been q9, y p, ~r,,Qin. thp pst, anidI subrolt 4at we
were proved correct, and thilMr. BairdW~oproedwrpg

Now, we hope t at -tbig infection, if ;ih m y'so, f9i )hig :Wtolest
rates vwhicl 0tar - ilf Minei pi ioeooiAisinguisk'q'd (I

b~lyedcole~~ie b -Ojpred you.,W
I iwie just bheend eadlig .6outthe, Irish poctato jamiq4,- hWhis -
fection spread and'iruined -the& potato crop. We~hope It lOee't ruim
the Minneapplio crop 4f WakRs

aij )we hqv0Y an oahetaiino o
Pe P.t " 4u~.1 w~rs~e anl F'armo I~borites w~c

thiW91dyernem e 3~dinfluece,

Dolbyu- expect* to- move fr ag- spret interso a~ u~~ Q~
a d i n sr,~~ !M~ G ,O I4n w it p " - I. .I i g_

Interest ;~Sn~rl h relyanQfQt-bis spoI for ~ormwng jnoe 4tinance theQve06Ywol
hive toot8 al 5li oRlr~ud nd spf-tI~ hv

bis fix doing ~1ejliit vQU4 $e ~b~erow j ecoe cl act~
be ossibe, *~'thq one excejou fte ~ rrtew~ olai o
, bala~c -Of-p i iti Qt I

I& yd intoo a 11 fnnmg si ua ion where the r*uirementisp1d
as:" I ay l ewud~i~dw, i~e

ollt~s iltwe oul qkyv a)4e qamq~dqtn to,7hu beL Omti
the,

arun .q 0i~io P" mp v4)p

dAnlpll;* fl -

paptes s Qwo.Ais Sho~ nep-t fW diV4r x t.het. r

Mfr. 00I~. No soU i dlh ot4rn ~ ~ W

can ,t'r QO6, itPi

somewhere wnP#4t1A.w ibn. A O1fne olpst or j'-

'Tho own 0 l~oicin i~t -t onk napace~ to ao to eart
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of return;iand a foreigner, for example, instead of buying U.S. Tiag-
ury bill at, let's say, at 8.85 percent, which is appk6iimately what 'it
is at the present time, may be able to buy a Canadian Treasury bill at
4 perdnt, in which case he may decide to put his none in Canada. Or
the British Treasury bill is §t6.4 percent which might make him seid
his moiey to England. It is those moneys that a so are affected by
shoit-term interest rates. It is something connected with but distinct
from the rate on bank lending. 1 0

Senator Lo .. Let me be sure howfar you depart from that esti-
mate'of $600 million. That is the estimate of how much, I have heard
of how much,' money might be outside the country rather than inside
the country on th6 balance-of-payments side'of it, if we didn't let theslidot.ter tM ti p. VV

Mr. DEInN.0. .'h is a figure, I think,- that has been used, raferrin'
to shifts of liquid , funds abroad-in the order of magnitude of $600
million. The aiii6unt' of money that ftofld move from the' United
States to ome other countries inalimited pdrlod of tiin cirrently'is
estiri.ted 'this"hot l6oiey,,thing,at about'tt flgui'. But that&figre
could be bigger or it could be smaller; nobody knows exactly V0W

Senator LoNG. Here is the thought that occurred to m''and if I aIn
mirror yOU can dorrect me. ButI gin the impression that -trying
to keep $600.biHlion of "hotmoney" overh.ere proceed t' boost lets
:say boost, interest rates by 2 percent, that's the best justinfltion r it.
Let's say,, suppose it is 1 percent. ;On youe public brAif&rivate debt
that isgoing to cost you, let's see, what is'the rates fliure on the debt,
about,'We, have a' ceilhig of $325, $"315 billion, all right so y'ydii Pay

,$3,150 million in puretit of $600 million which 'tb iSeJs sort of back-
waid.'

iS, ite t6 me you wotild do later t6 just tight n p on your
interest! 'i atiorff ,x and mak 'it ii 2-percnt taXe ,thpr' thon 1
percenttax and apply it to bank8 litis'ihd ihlake it a venr1 stiiijt rigid
tax giving you the authority to make some excptions ,here exiep-
tions were necessary, to have mb regdlatidns, &nd meet thie problem
that wAy rathQr'than puttA fthtn. .

'Of ourse, probably 'the private debt', H tilliofn dollars and 1 per-
cent on that works out to be about $10 bilhi6h year, 1ta $1ibWllio1 tax
on borrowers for the benefit'0f le d i just to p~r6Ue $600 iTillion,,$10billion toti chase $600 millio'doe t'inake a i6t' of sense to me. :

Mr. DigmINo. Senator, if I might just make a couple of qo*ii0rnets
on that.

0Senato' L0oiw Becau§e what you are payin' s th as big.as
what ou rohasin.

Mr. Dzmn'o. I would say in thaf, soit of a situation it wouldn't be'g buines to' do i1 bu do t nk' it is qi tethat kindofa'situ-
ation.

First of all, theIWies't rtos that have g ne'ul h4v6 tn the i~ort-
term, intexfeaf, r1..n Pre fry bills and that id not'* ptlW debt.

4Ti' total 'debt' underl' yr 'at the present' time is' oii"' te ex of
mog~iftudeof about $90 billion instead of the p18, billion that, i be-

!i6v%,'S6iiatoi tih6e prioent* 1 or the Fed ae.i

iii the las 8 mnxh or o b about a qut rtei 9f 1 .lrz tiianthis has
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kept us reasonably competitive with the situation abroad. I think we
lave got a reasonably good business bet in trying to keep that money

here or to attract some from abroad at the present rate structure.
Senator LoNG. When I came to Washington 16 years ago we weren't

trying to compete with France and England for "hot money" as an
excuse for giving the public higher interest rates, and I would hope
we wouldn't try tosell the public debt, but to try to bring the interest
rates down rather than to keep them at the high level we found them.
We Democrats made a lot, of politics iibout, it and We did a lot of
talking and by the time we got in--F would like to see us do something
about it. Here are interest rates with the publi- paying $10 billion
a year in interest rates more than they have to. Maye I am just too
much of a Ppidist on this but generally speaking Itend to regard
interest rates as a tax on th6'd xi for the benefit of the rich s6 here we
proceed, especially when they get higher than tieiY need be.

So, here we have interest rates at-least $10 billion m6re than they
ought to be, in my judgment ,aind.then we announce a %2 billion war
on poverty. It seems to me as though you would make o. bigger con-
tribution to get the interest rates down.

Senator DCUrGAs. And, also, we don't keet the longtime interest
rates down.

SenatoreLoNo. That is where the money is.
Senator ])mKsRN. We would save that issue for the next campaign.

[Laughter.] . - .
Senator LoN, I w ishyoU W'Old make an issue of it.
Senator WLLiAmS. What is the average interest rate on our na,-

tional debt this year; that is, the most recent figre:that you have?
Mr. DE~mniN. 6dn'thave that, Sea ould' po

I don't. tor....shold, T p,
Senator WILLt ms. Do you break that average down in your De-

partment in two. categories, oqn for your short terma -that.is, below
5 years-and one above?

Mr. DEmINO. Yes; it is bioken down in various ways. There is an
interest rate computation on the debt as a whole, where you just simply
average out the--.

Senator WHium"s. Tha is 6te whole1$-8 billion
Mr. Dpinwo. Yes, and then there are tables that:are computed. I

don't ha-ve it ih my head at the present time.
Senator WiLtaAS. "Will you furnish me the average interest rates

of the past JO years of ;th debt, 'a a; WholeI I would" just like to see
the trend.

Mr. Diwon. For the. ast 10years,"
Senator Io6o. May [ add to that'questioni ask for 20, go back 20.
Mr. I)EMnf r. Average interest rate on the debt.
Senator.T.o$. LAst 20 years..
How about'new issues, too, what the average was on new issues so

we can see. how that got in there.
Senator WILInms. That cafiall be in~luded.
Senator D6UoLAS. What hre the 40tations bn the magnificent five's

that Mr. ;Baird obtAined ?
Mr. Di . . :.were ! 'b i to meet the
(The following tAbles is. uety submitted

above reqfiests.)



* ~TABLu 1-Compufea wual- infee rate on the public &eb by da.. -of ewit

____ Mmketal~lsuas. -NwaketablelIsms

-Dat Trlicb Cartif- 1uryvnsTaxn &=d MesTOtai Ba 3 Notes bonds Toal on ings Ote

L986 3L7,73 ,0.381 075 124 .34 2.473 1.789 1.076 2.000 2.430.383t ..875 L.239 2307 2.587 2777 1Q7r0 2000 2.443:9T ~ ~2.10 18 I 71 .382 .875 L448 2.307'. 2.59a 2.765 L.070 1.423 2.510194L-. --- . 2.M3 L942 1.014 L.042 1.204 Z 2309 Z.2 2759 1.070 - 2.414 2.5a81 99 . 2.286 2.001 L176' L 225 1.3751 2.313 U.29 2.75 L 290 la393 25w8190Z.2200 1958 L.187- L1163 1344 2.32 2.569 I.48 M L383 2.407 2.5M1951.~....220 X.981 1.69 1.7S19 2.327V 2.82 1742- LE58 Z 2717 2.606~~ 2.329 Z051 1.711- L.7 -160 317 -.. 5 .4 .8 .1 .7Z9 ~ 2438 -2.207 Z 25C L.1 1754 2.342 1-720 2.7W0 2.231 2.708 2.746----------- 1.342- 26-043 -8 -83 1312 -1i838 -2.44D 2171' 2.98 2377 - 2.709 267119 .351 Z'079 LM3 - 17 1' 846 1 2480. -2.789. _I= 2.369' 2.708 255198.... -~-. .56 2.427 1 W.64 =.65 -- 2.75 2.485 2.82 1.482713 2.705-2.730 2707 &.197 345 Z 504. z482 2.8a3 I=28 2.7U8 .63198L7.1.1 Z a.03 L.2546 L 1033 3.330 2.808 IM76 2.892 I.2---- M.3 2630--~ --- 2.IM 2.-81 3.316 2.84 M 3&3% 2.619 IM92 2. 9U 2714 z 494~ 397 3:49 3.15 4.21 .08 .63 321 3293 ------------- 2.716 -17723.L-&072 &.063 U2.84 3.073 3.704 . 2829 330 3.0 - -273 28519 -------- -- 29 3285 2.02 VA 7 .80 32 3.364, 3409---------.--3 ---- 350 3.425 3.081 &2083. &221 3 & 3412- 3.482 2.770 3.003
- W &.6 3659 & 729 '3.854A 3&471 &.46Z. &X7 ..... 913 3.233.Deem014 & 9--S ---- .4

-WA -'I'4O.IM~AE.asQpLar ~ i, pVafLSadtnM bonds Priorto 19M0. and,ma r= bnsii to 1847.
SOOM~bt WM0Of 4kCMt V1m6

md ase niawa to mr~uxity applied aSit lzo=05 outatandhig.,
SOUMc: 0O.W of tOx 5eowtayof the Treasuy, Omof Debt AnalptIs Jp.9, IM5
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TABLz 2.---roury bon4d isued for cash or in' refunding maturing socurilist,

1945-64

Issue date I Descrption Term to Amount EffectiveI maturity isued rate

1948-June 1 ........

Nov. Is ......

July 1 ........
19 --Feb. 18.

May L..
Nov. 9.... ..
Dee.1 .:

1954-Feb. 1 .
Aug. 15 ......lDec 1....

19-Feb. 1... July 2L. ......
19 ?-Oct. I ........

Dec. 2 .......
1968--Feb. 14......

Feb. 28..,..Imr$e3 .......
JulieSJune 18. ....

19.- ar, 2 ......
Apr@1

1060-Apr. 8.
Aug. 18.
Nov. 15..'
Deo. 1...

1961-Aug. I ......
Nov.18.

Dec. 20.......
1902-IRn. 24 .......

Alw. 18 ......
May 18 .......
Aug. 18 ......

Nov. 18 .... .
Dec. 18......

193-Jan. 17 .......
Feb.18.
Apr. 18 ......
June 20 .......

1964-May 15.

2 pcent, June 1 P,1987-72......
2 percent, June 1,19 2 .......

percent, De. 1,90 ..........
percent, Dec. 15,187-720....percent, Dec. 15,199- .......
percent, Mar. 18,1967-69......
percent, June 15, 1968 ..........

21 percent, e 9 8 ..........
a percent, June 18,198.

2 percent, Sept. 15, 19 1 ........
2 percent, Dec. 15 198
2 percent, Nov. 1, .....
2 pecnt, Nov. 15,1900.
2 percent Au1 1963.
8 percent, ob. 1, 1 .........
... . .....do I......... .........
4 vermt, Oct. ,1000........
% prent Nov. 1 197...

8 percent, M. 18, 168 .......
33 percent, Feb. 15,1l5 .........
8 percent, A ug.18 ...........
34 percent, May 18. 1S ..........
2I percent Feb 1,19W8 .........
4 percent, Ieb 18 1 .. 0.0......
4 percent , Oct. W. ..........

4 percent, May 18,1 ........
Spercen a 15,1 ........

3$ percent, ot 1 9' .......
31 percent, Ma 18,196,.
4 percent, a 1l 1968 '.

percent, Nv. I,19 .......

3 w eent, Me , 1, _9671 ......... :
4 percent, act. I k o ............
4i percent, Au .1 ......

§ pwmt, Nov. 1 1971 s....4 percent, Feb. 15, 1
4 percent Aug. 1, 106742.

percent, i*b. I,19 ......
31 percent, Nov. 1580 t ...7....
percent, Feb. 1J#, I~ .....
percent, Feb. 18; 108$48...
percent, Au. 18, OS I6 ........
Q pcnt, May 18, 1074. .......

(Tira)
27
17
8

27
17
7

30
7
8
7
6
a

40
39
12
16
6

82
8

25
6

21
t0

,25
7

6
4

18
6-
7

6
30
9

30
5

10

I

1

10
10

0
8
8,
0
7
0

11%
0
0

31
8
I
6

9
6

0
8;

4
66
1
S

It
2
1
6

2
0

7,967
a,284
2,683

11.88"
3,470

927
4,248

2,239

11,748
1 17780w
1 765
1#924

821
687

854
8,884

1484
1.185
7,388

884.619
470

1, 070
'148

749
,384

817
3201,114

1,268
13204

.IM
23O41

280

9,w

1,8682

(Prrcn
Sf2.8500

2.20
1. 8(X)

2.78

2.8782.8600
3.260
2.760
2.800
2.800
&.128
2.00

.c00
8.000
4.000
8.87

.222
2.625
4.071
4.000
4.250t8.878
8.78O
8.932

8.811
& 974

8.039

4,191
two
&,?0
.041
Low5
4.960

a Or Interest starting di to on reopening of exstngIse.
IReopening of e11131n& s-

s 8o4 at oompetive bidding.
Soure: omXe of the Secretmry of the Treeuy, Ofce of Debt Analysbs, Ian. 19, 196.
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TABLU 3.-Treasury bonds issued inadvaned rundings Juhe 1960 to Jauary 1965

.. fee11W yleld to ma.
I" tuFlIty based on-

i"" ue date'1 Description. Teiini.0 iialurit: .f trof

(millions) Par plus eligible
(or ni nus) issue plus
cash pay. (or minu)
ments 2 cash

Years M*hjpren -,r#s

19.-Jun 23 percent, May 15,1 8 . . t P 4.14Oct. 3 ..... p ent, Nov. 15, 1980- 20 ? 3.s0 ag0
3 F percent,Feb.15,1g04 29 4  93 3.50 3.983 percent, Nov. 15, 1998... 38 1 2,343 93.50. '3.98

15 .... ' 31 percent, Nov. 15, 198... 6 8 2,438 3 38 3.63
3 percent, Nov. 15, 197-. . 6 8 3,604 '3.60 '3.75Sept.15. 3 percent, Nov. 15, 19806 19 2 1.273 6332 14.16.33 percent, Feb. 15 1990'.. i 28 a 1,298 '3.62 '4.22M 1 3, percent Nov. 1, 19M .. 37 2 1,187 '3.57 94.19
4 .percent, ugI,1971 9 5 2,805 '3.&85 44.104 percent, Feb. 1, 1990... 17 11 . 663 3.98 4.20
34 percent, Feb. 15, 19904.. 27 I114 900 3.42 . '4.2033 percent Nov. 16, 1998 4.. 36 8 934 $3.49 , 4.18Sept. 13.,. 4 1%cent,Au 1l,197 . 1I 2,79 '4.08 '4.08

1963-Mar. 16". 3 percenNov. 16, 1 1:. . - 8 1,515. 53.99. 53.97
33 percent, Nf.15,1974. 1 8 1,074 '3.99 3.974 percent, Feb.15, 190 .... 16 -.11 1,130 54.06 '4.04Sept15. . 3 peroenl Nov. 15, 19 .. 6 2 1 91 84.07 14.024 percent,, u.151973..-... 9 11 3,894 '4.15 " 14.15
45 percent lsyI1N89-94. .30 8 1,259 54.21 14.21

1954-an.22.... 4 percent,'Aug 15 1970. .6 7 2,223 '4.15 '4.16pJ ercent hfayIb, 10076-8" 21 - •4 .: 749 $ 4. 27. $ 4.2?3': July 22 .... 4 roent, °b ,  IM I .9...... 8 2 .'3,7M1 4. 00 $4.08
percent, Nv. 15, 1973 ... .9 . 3 4,367. 64.22 64.234 percent Aug 15,1987-92 4 28.., 01 1,199 '4.25 84.24

1985-an. 1... 4 percent, Peb. 15, 1970 ... 5 1 a ' 1 430 .() $CI1percent, Feb. 15, 1974.... 9 ., 3,3 (5) 54.24
percent, Aug. 1,187-02 e2 .27. 7 2,236 (4.25

4 Interest starting date.
U Plus cash payments by subscribers minus cas* payments to subscribers.
Prices are mean of bid and ask at Noon oil day before announcement.

4 Reopening of existing issue.
4 Weighted average yield based on amounts of eligible issues exchanged.
#.- Not available.
source: Office o(the Secretary of the Treassry, ,Oi o (Det Analyss, Jan. 19, 19W8.

TABLEc 4.-'K[ange of arket prse of 5-p rcentUtotee" due Aug. 15, 1984,
teeueZ Oct. 15, 1959

[Closing bid prics per $100 offace value;) decimals ar 32d's]

, ",: '. ' ligh,', ' ' Lo; "

Prie Date Price Date

During:
1969 ...................................... $101.09 Oct. 21,1959 $100.09 Dec. 4,19591980 ...................................... 105. 20 Dec. 30,1900 100.17 ; m. 6,1960196L ..................................... . 105.28 May 12, 1961 103.07 Dec. 12,1961192 ...................................... 104.07 Apr. 4,162 102.25 Dec. 31,1982
196& .............................. .102.28 Jan. 8,1983 100.24 Dec. 31,19631964 ............................... 100.28 Jan. 1,1984 99.81 Aug. 12,1984OveraL ....................................... 10,28 May 12,1961 99.31 Aug. 12,1964

'As reported by the Federal Reserve Bank of New York.
Source: Office of Debt Analysis, ;an. 19,.1966.
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Senator W uAmus. Thev have been paid off. " . 1''.
It is my understanding that the 5 percents were sold to avoid raising

the long-term interest rates. We h4 been finaneing'an unusual large
percentage of our debt on a short-termbasis..Mr. Direiro. Yes; the argument was as Senator Douglas knows,
with the four and a quarter ceiling rate on the longer terms you
couldn't sell long-term bonds at that rate and the Treasury. argued it
was forced to go to an issue under 5 years and price it at 5 percent to
make it salable.

Senator WimrL s. That was -my tInderstanding. Can you foresee
a possibility where you would be caughtm the same box where you'
would have' to either raise the short-term rates to higher level th an
the four and A quarter perhaps lip to 5 percent, should Congress refuge
to comply with your request should you come down and ask to have
the four-and-a-quarter-poreent, rates :..refved or in-re l "

Mr. DBMINO.I can foresee.a possibility.ibut I don't thin -It. a
probability and I don't think it's a probability at least for the Im-
mediate future.

Senator Wi~mus. 'But you are within five poinis of th ceiling now.
Mr. DEmzio. Yes. a W e been moving rght below it.
Senator WiLiAms. I know you are.
Mr. DzmiNo. And this last bond that. was part of, this advancewe-

fund ingp;the long 9ne, was at, a four-and, a-qu rte r-ercet te. ; But
it is selling at a premium in the market so the effective yield on that is
less than, f6ur-and a quarter percent....

Senator -DouoLAs. You can avoid that difficulty, if you ev.r .get
pinched, by simpl throwing the issues open for. competitive bid& g,
and then, you will get an. ad] ustment; inprici.. MR gi
market yield. an4 if that is above 4.25 providing it 18 honl-$: c9.,l-.
petitive bidding, OK. So I don't thiik you need legislate. Youit
need to have competitive bidding,,.'-.

Now, I see no reason why you should have these
ments with representatives of the bankers to determine what the.m-
terest rate is. 1hppentobelieve-in thefree competitive market, and
I see no reason why it shouldn'tbe applied to;monetary.natters:s
well. Youdo it pamtially, why.not go throughit al the. way. I' ot
Mr. Dillon to do this' twice . The. first ,(ime itwas a real success.
he said the second time wasn't a succm.: But I am asking you t l, p
an open mind on thisquestion of competitive biddmig. , .

Mr. D miNo., I will, Snor. I1 think this needs fiii 'exp ,

tion, but as you have said t: e f,-rt one, was a howling success. Tho
second one wasn't, so we have got one on each side.

Senator DouoiAs. I understand. ...
Well if Mickey Mfantlecould bat'OO --- , 'perent-,
Mr .- &M G. I will remember that. , put
S2ator, mixLtmi. Assuming that'you di4 put thd bon on: oi .-

ptitive i dini aid your bids were at 4., you would noi be allQwea
to aepit bid under extig law., .. -

Seator Doe. Oh yes, yes; the law does not prohibit you. It,
stated rate of in0r ositisnotyield.

Mr. DomNu,. Tlwre is an, opiniQn from te Attorney "ihera1 o tli,
effect,an erstand i, 'Senator ',,

Senator oVOLAS. Yes. ,

21
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Senator WmLizAms. D6 kyon *-nean' that, yod'can; sell. alfour-and-a-
quarter-percent bond at 90?
r",M WD-mxo 6 'At adiscount. 'Well, tfrputit Senator the other way,
that you can sell a bond with a- coupon, rate at four and a; quarter per-
cent, bfitdiscount it so that the yield would be -above four and a quarter'
permit.

SSenator Wi~ks.- You could sell a four-and-quarter'percent bond
ad lbw as 900or861

Mr. Dmzxo. I hope we won't have to do that.
SBenator Wix k x. 1Ido,. to6 but is this the'Attorney General's MI-

ing thatcOnicsiiably you cofildlod that?
SDziano Th6 Attorne 'Gener'al ha so stated. T haven't seen

this opinionn, I A'm fairly newat-this, but I am told this is the initdt-

Senato* Wi*3 ums.-Welldon't oU think 'that would be a raMther
dangrowPkebedent, 6iten Worseo than changgthe rate, th6 'couiponi

Senator-DovuoIs4. Providing it is a duly competitiveprice, I would
not db~jd i because that would meanthat was what 1 ad ona
in order to'kttho'money. I, gimply object t~artifcially forcedl high
interest rates.

'~entor nuA~i5.Assuming -tha instead' o6f selling a, 64*pent
Wind at'#W Ott sold a 6pt n'~d at 90;i does that nbt moant that
thd,"Mifnwho buys thi8s tord-can then 'convert this ,10-point' read,
which is really~ a part of interest, as capittl- gaiffs rather-than pay the
r&lar -n me tai.Wudlhs hotW bea tremendous taxv*idfaII for
ih;Tdkhef*tMi bikekets" isn't that true? Could yoifladt dondieivably

sel a n-prcet bond I~ir'50f; they thene ould- bonivet pracically all
of their fet=t capitialggdno;.and thereby put'aceilfing~ 2 percent

ofitli ta ~nincme hatthe iftin wbutd~nohmally* b6 9 yink&'1 per-
cent. I am* surprised, the Senator',frofii Illinois would support that

S~at&r DottolAs.: Ybiu ut -the ceiflingw capitol ,gains Johtf , hnot 16,
-.13enatW'Wfxutxs. Oh1OPAtis ould* aiveaai a clnceto COml

vert A Jporti oft b his' itetest paiymenits tb caia gi oul d itinot?
4Mi,. M~i _ 6o. IThkyour, Argftlhnt,;Senator, is probably porfeictly

__ir. t *'t~ think tatyo'u W6uld find Tresr flhianiiig iitfna-
t~di *h~~t 'al oudb selinig bothds at a- deep A; disco nt as

YOUi~ntm at .J ~IM~ilnk'vdshoild.: I am just
,ay4n ht whi 6u eabst WthfIf 4%4Lp dehce ifi thOa you shi1ld
face it openly and tth6"breti~p1 le"sAtion ra tii a to detr
around by the back dorand, try to Ia go mb6dy tha yo: ii6holding
interestrates down.'

Mr. D~No. Wel esonaly ol'b hor co bfittl--I
T to~ hs~ort a~i conplee *lth

-io s. th , ~feing of, fle ConY& s ~n 1 t~

stantial discount is what'I am saying.

9%9%
X-A
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Senh~iior TALMADeO. May i ask question ,,Mr. Chairman
I regard the dollar deficit of the gold drain as one of the most serious

problems facing our country today. I would like td have your view&
on that and your recommid.tiotis as to what todo to correct it.

Mr. .DxrWa, Senator;,I think this is 6no of the really difficult prob-
lems that faces the country today.

We have dQe-of course, I think we have gone a consderable way
in bWinging -irselves into better balance. You are familiarWith'the
figure-_

SenatorTALMADGB. I se a lot of report% though, that indicate that
thl p1d ss 'this ar,Wil probably be a billion dollars.

r. Dmiti. Wel, I hop, it Isn't that large. The gold loss last
yft' was quite small, It willprobably be larger this year. But we
h ave reduced the' oVerall deficit iiith; balance of pVayments largely
through irihreaging our 'spread between exports and. import. Our
balance oh trade and services has been steadily improving which idi-
cateB that this country is in a pretty strong competitive positioninter-
nationally, and thigh isquite important.

Senatr TALkAD. Agreed, but that is something teli Goveh-nment
can't necessarily control. .

Mr. Diix6d. Yes, atid I was going t6 ome to more -f this..
The deficit that we have is at the present time sort f a joint product.

We are still sing some funds on such governmental expendithres as
*,e make abitd. Them. are Initterg of international political affairsand I thhik.-gdve'nmbhtgl policy is aimed at ,tryip to ind' the
foreign ezchangedraih of both military and fore'gu aid xp~iditures ..
though tying aid and reducing military 'expenditures abroad where
this can le, cctdmplighed. ,.The 'big drain last year has been capital
outflow and this has taken the form of bank lending abroad both on
short term anrd lni ternii of direct investmezit abroad and, of port-
folio inveptment--that is selling of 'fdreigif securities in our markets.

The lat.tfig, res I have seen on this run rougly this a;y: It is
roughly a $5_illion OApitftl outflow, in total; the amn6uit of .baiik
lIdlng abromd this yea was about aibillion -an i ahalf or iboreofthi s;
the capital issues sales in this country in spite of the'interest equaliza-
tion t4k hav6 been about;Rbillion dllais; and direct investment-ig inthe otdek' of $2 billion. ,herearo 4ine other items inthis figure.,

In terms of recommendations I think WehAsve got to look fairly
hard at this bank lending abr ; ifhis subject is-under sttidy and we
havegot toseewhatwecandowithit.

enat;r fTk Abd& Hdw much ire we investing. abrodA& annually

" Me. , o In bank lending it is aboit a billiohi, and- a half or

'Senator TAto I . How mucharW receiving back onearniNMr. D~1~o:, hat im direct ihvektMent-you are talking about,, Las
yeAr our di rei't hvestiaent abroad *as a little over $2 bFilion aid-the

idsn oneoihiiowin infrom thi af" previous investment last"
year grosses on the magnitude of 31to $4 billion. ,

Senator TTAtmAwz.i fn other wo i* the inflbw was about'twibe what
theOUtfloW was from direct iestment ,,

Of>
&fit
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Senator TALMAwDO, And equal to abQut direct investment and bank
loans?-
- Mr. DEnMG. Yes .

Senator Morow. .What is the thirdfactort
*'Mr. Dzmzko. The selling of securities in American markets by for-

eigners. A lot of that is-
<'Senator DouorLs. Stock you mean. .

Mr. DREMi*o. These are primarily bonds, Senatir. Xh'ese are swcu-
rities that are sold in the Amferican capital markets.

Senator Momrom. U.S. securities.
Mr. DE.mzo. You see there are three things here; one is that under-

developed countries were excluded from the intore .equalization tax
and-Canada was exempted from the interest equalization tax, and some
foreigners have found the Ainerican market attractive not merely
f rm therate standpoint but just because it happens to function very
well These figures are not final, it is an estimate. It looks like about
billion dollars net.,.

Senator DouaLrs. Has the saleof sto cs creasedL
Mr..DEMNo, Not thatI know of. :But don't taike that as a defini-

tive answer because I just don't know it that well. .
Senathr? WuLI xs. Bank lendings haveimcrease4, substantially.
Mr.- Dskuwo. Bank lending has increased, particularly term loans

of banks and this has perhaps beei s nseto the interest equaliza-
tionItaxk*.-,Some of.these borrowins.m that would. have taken place-i
the capital. markets have -been shifted over into the'term lending, of
banks, -We have been: getting reports on'thiS" eator Gore's Omend,
menit; of course made this necessary-4or the past year and this sub,
ject is under study% or I guess you would ay it ?as been under constant
study during this past year,.
- Senator TAL A , .1How much free gold do we have now, something
on the order of a billion and a half I.

Mr: Dmwno We have roughly between $15 and $16Y/ bilon worth
of gold and about $13 billion of that-is lockedup in the gold cover.

Senator TAimAXdII How much has De Gaulle announced his inten,
tionto convert this year?
* Mr. .Imno. Well, what the Prenchhae said so, for is that they
will take -$150 million -.in gold,. This is the thing .that has been in the
pipes during the last weeTk. . .

*SnatO.rTAiirDOi. Fortvhatp)riod?
Mr.I)-mwo. This is now.
Senator TALmDAoG. When are they going to make another dip'?
Mr. DEWINo. I don't know when they are going to make another

pas§ at the. gold,. 'TheirAorb&gn exchange in .ollp fornm i$ roughy
a billion'300 on dollars or a little more at th tpresentme. ,
dollar loans ithat:they ,have from tug-and fromC O,, 'arrouglily
$00 million a nd it canbe assumed, Ibelieve, tht tU~y~wouldn't. r-

rdw :$700i million.,from the United States andia ,n , and A Jhbl"g
minold~clains ,on. this, so: this is bong regarded aS$QQ' nlon i tleoh

,Sena tr McCArn, And $600,milion.hey~ *~ orateod ,.,Mr. DF JnO. Well, perhaps million or mr ey need t9.operte
on so somewhere between a billion one. andiailli.two would b.the

4



mniiiiioiW - d6lhi~ilikei they~ould *ant tto. hold-;-J .Ihe
acquire, -'sev~as their -balahce-o6f ., ayments

grw stronger, I suppose the French might convert -some of .those -into
gold. The margin at the present time which is what they wdiild have
over and above thl§sbillion 6nei br bNoW two that seems to be pretty
much an irreducible 1i iiix-ftv -Of what they dould hold in dollar form,
is not very great.' The only announcement they hav6 made is this $150
million.

S enatojr TA~AUfl0D. I have seen something t4d the -effect th6,t -shtrt-
erm c~iis~db'f it~~abroad noW amounts to in thtderof

$25 $26 $2't billi6ni is; that correct?
Mr.d D1mo That is correct.

Senator- TAi.MAIt. -In other words, that could be presented, for sold

Mr. Diannro.- Well, 'no that is the total. And, of course, no-privateindividual caii"e gold 9iroin -this. country It has, to go through
Senator DoudrAs. Couldn't they deposit their claims?
S6n tr TAtirkno,. Foreigncenitral banks.
Senator' DoidaLAs. Foreign central, banks and: th' foreigi ~ta

Mr. Dirkd~c. Yli& they c4uld. But as-yoi kimowf Senator, they have
to keep -working bafances.and.,& good .proportion of this, xinle&A they
fe'ard'deValu'Affon of the'dblhar.--

Senator, TiMA~pt, Cduldn't they ,ob~ert their own' dolaft ;into

Mr. Di~ftiw. 'Yes; theY'oUld do that.,
Senator TAiB If they dothigthey would-fimediatelygk n

the central foeg bank..
Mr. D*IiING. ut j ist W dubus~neds they, have td h 0e'k od block

oftheedli knd ; he gold'lossep, the dollar Wi',tIll
the strong currency of the world, of -course, and w~n o~e~I!ta

fitrTALx~wi5. .Butwhat, I hhftryirL fltdiQvg silt it Hght

*dhftldb vt ahrlti :

Nfr Diitizr.Ctukiv ae~&old

cover.

Senator TArwxioE. Surely. ~ ~
Senator Dmxs~x., Igatlher.r f~~ ress acco""Withatt I1flliich

the removal of the gold cover'from the commeria-PhAike t *vitli
the Federal, Reserv ja rcti ~ ~ . ~~ N1

Ot~ isisN

Senator DTmszx WHY!THU. 1ih~ farS&P thuthtt
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it coir'es iphere with administratiowpblessing. That would e4unoto
obviously thre haIs been consultation ..betweoi Treas'r and Federa
lieerve'and otJhemrs.

Mi'.~ DEXiNoi. Hove~you or has an'bWd within y6~r knowleg
isa~t ion'onsultoations with respect to tiatmovel?,Mr. DaMxxioor* Yes. I have not. flut therehIiaiQ beeii-tl18 has been
under study.

,Ii a. brood senses there are thre possible appr4(%,hos to tl4i0; One is
ithe bIllthit Congrssmau Reuss has introduce whiqh would.i 0~ef of
the gold cover off and free it completely

Ono would be j ust to reduce the 28-percent levelto porns lower fliuresayI 10 -or 16 percet,.which -is essenitially th ac,6tion that w"'s taken in
1948'Or 1046 when the then 40- and 85-percent requirements were re-
ductdto,26 percent.

A third way would be to t~Ako oft the cover on either the depots, or
the notes.

Now, the deposits aire roagblty $20 bilo. Tent sie q 'ughly4$85,billiop.i, Sothat you. hqw e:r.what does that wo~kq *,to4
If you. too6k it 6ff 'of the deposits it would free up about 8 billion. I~f
,Youtook.it ofthe notes it -would fre Up somewhqre bo W~ Y r

*Senator DouoL~s. Imycleaguem woi p Pzi e,%i another
factor-whlchneeds to lwpo1idrd .i y hr ~ ~n obe an'
incres in note issue and expansiQn, of- *r41t durng 6i ~Qipg ypar
and assuming, isay,' roughly a. 0.o. o4, Psielrtrwt:)h ~t,4r5 soy, $2
'blhon thisewould -require, further reaerv~s 6 00 m; z,

Mr. bzMING4. Yes$I~~i J.) a d)t

Senator Douxe. &0 tha you mndrgii'Pk i
end of. h~t' y~oii will probably be 'dwi toa mion -s' WtattXjr.l~~o YetQ 14tka

C~tor DouGMS. If nthingil els happes
Mr. P*q q If -the gQ14 postii of UzeQitd$Ltere.

Wanw tle Iu i w~po At
to running aalns, t the 215-percent golly cover.-

Senator Dotroxw. Mr. Demning, I have $2 Fq46*a -pR~ no0
here, Iwould like gold forit,

atn'1 I't "10cia out~ o14r" 2 Ie v o$itei1 sen.
Senator DqkA, "e

.m ifrthtIP

$i5 G.1J Fodo. -erpoe p~
1" it is *, O .

Mr DEWNG. No, sir. iot. for thi

4..-m - t
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Senator TALMADO. If the Government of Mexico had those they
could got gold for all of them?

Mr. Dzmimo. Yes.
Senator DouoLAs. What is the use of maintaining a gold reserve

when you can't get gold on presentation? You don t get it for the
notes. Suppose a bank, wich is a depository in the Fe eral Reserve
System asked to have its deposit, converted into gold, it couldn't get
gold. What is the Ilse of covering that gold when nobody can get it
internally I .

Mr. DxMirno. Well, tho United States, along with some small coun-
tries, is the only Nation whichl reallylas a fixed gold reserve require.
ment against Its central banking liabilities.

Senator TALMADOE. What nations are they?
Mr. D iMNo. I don't know. Never ieless, and this is, I guess, in

good measure an emotional question--Senator Douglas being an econo-
mist views it through somewhat, clearer eyes--there is a great emo-
tional appeal that gold has, aWd 1' think that the-did I say somethingwvrong? - . ..

Senator MCOCART1hY. No;''youare rig t,-
Senator DouoiAs. It reminds ,me of the opening opera of the Wag-

nerian cycle.
Senator MCCARThY. You glve theXongress too much credit.
Mr. DRIUNO. Being an, economist. There is a great emotional ap-

peal in thise ard the fact that t1e French wInt, a ]arger gold reserve
is an indication of this.

There also is from the, I sipose; from any country's standpoint
a desire to hold its internati6hfl reserves in a form that has unciang.
ing value, whereas if you hold them in the Currenoies of another coun.
try there is at least a possibility of devaluti6n;

Senator WLLftAiM. How are your stooksof silver?
Mr. Dsmio. Senator thesilver stocks are probably not high enough

to meet the coinage need indefinitely, This subject is under Intensive
study. I read some long memorandums on thit since I have come
down here to do some work in the Teasury. As you know, the coinage
situation has become quite aoute.

Senator Wira k-is. Would you furmsh for us a record of your in.
vntorles of silver for th pas - years I

Mr. D=aUN. Oh yes; Sum,
(The information requestd fOlows:)

'0*1' .
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TAn3Lz 5 U.S.- tail atoa 1960-64
mI troy ounmces ad dollars

3D2 oulio back of save Certificates M2 xIfvii dollits - In Other salver bulion: Total,
Oucs .-Dolam _Ounc DO=lr Ounces Dollars Ounce Dollars

1. 741M33& 5 2, OM Oft 77. 124,U139 114079W5 123,S3745.3 88,89,9212 1. 99%230,25C 7  Z480s8146 1 5MU , 33& 5 2, 4497. IM 101 ,29 . 6 2363,26 28,457.8&36 24 , 8n. 64 1,80,0384487 US,2,28,OUS84
1.854K433&4 2,M8,144,89. 75, 73,69%58783 -9k~24.644, 36,987.8989 .30.478. M..35 1. 765. 124,8086 28,837,43&.101,532,% 53,58. Wl9,4GktS3 '22, C7,gOR. '28571,12 25,223,063.6 1829,M1839 1, 579,859,5MI.3 %028,837,.291.499L_ 1, 190,2864805 1, =k'0,39789, .2,238,156.8 2,9NO, 425 17,857(32.9 16,.788,271.09 1, 210,4U, 670.2 1,558,65K7,0AM98

vL, YbLr ~L ~ Sourc: Daily Statement of the UV.S. TreaUry, Offie of Domestic Gold and SilverOperations, Jan. 15,1965.
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Senator WILIAMs. Is it not true that yqu are soon goingto be co-
fronted with the question of changing the silvercontent of these coins?

Mr.>DEM NG. I don'tknow the answer to that completely because
this is under Study, but the reason for this $1 Federal Reserve note that
Senator Douglas handed me is because of the, relative shortage in the
silver stocks.

Senator TALMADoE.- Getting back to the gold situation a moment
now, gold never has been devalued, has it ?

Mr. DEmNo. Currencies'are devalued against gold, Senator.
Senator TALMADOE. All right.
Mr. DpiiINO. Or revalued sometimes.
Senator TA oE. Does th6 German mark have anything behind

it except the Government? Germany says they will pay what-? What
is it theyv say they.will pay
Mr.' DEMNo. The mark in terms of the dollar is-them are 4 mqrI

to the dollar,
SSen atbnTAomE. All right.
What does Gekmany use to guarantee their mark or tl.
Mr. DzmiNo. Well, they preserve their foreign exchange '.posiRion

by having; reserves on which they can draw to meet their balance-of-payments needs. !;Senator T Avom. On what, dollars or gold or both t

' Mr. Dpiid. They hol their rseresnainly in gold or dollars. ,

Senator TALmtADo. What I, am trying to' get at is: What supports
a governmient'selutrmnoy?

Mr. D imo.. Well,; there are two;things: one of the th
support the government's currency is the confidence Of the peop etliat
t1is acceptab e This is acoeP tble, dQmestically.Senator TALMADoR, Wha Qreate tlit confidence? ,.

Mr. DEmZno. Well, the strength of the ecoxopqy and confidence in
the government itself pursuing well-balancd policies.

Senator IT 'SAWis, I ass un0 theveak 'ies 'in the pound hiow is
caused by t.he pound deficits inEnglandl and the inflationary Siral--r--

ienator TAzLMA'Wr (continuing). And so on..
DiMr.Tar~. Y es. Therp is-there. has boe, as evidence of these

chan some e'ent lack of cf! 'dence in the- ability of the BriihSq
to tes value of the nund at $280.' ~I ~up so they don't, then.~a i. ..

Wno .Ct enA 4""whohn, j! uids ;av
the present time wou! i"heme es t1°unds that were wortli
less mv alu1 rma~ he 9,urreIo

SenatoTlA.ir iiou. at9u1dzthatd po tdolr "
eri t pr t ftne

it Would.have some consi erable I 61 1p"to(i 1doWlai. , ,
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' Mr. D.FmUN.. Well, under'certain circumstances, which do not exist
in Britafi, this may be thoonly course that is open to them.:

Senator TALMAWE. Thit is what I mean, oircumstAnces'would com-
pel action and not a willgdesire to see it devalued isn't that right?Mr. Domixo. Thatiiht

Senator TALMADGE. If Britain devalues their pound is it your judg-
ment that many other countries will follow suit because of the compet-
itive advantage it might give to them .

Mr. DE3nzo. I think this would depend entirely on how much the
devaluation was and what the competitive situation was at the time.
J don't think this is answerable,- Senator, at the present time. And
Ial 0 think that the British, as I said, are determined to hold the
ilir ofthe6Pbiand at $2.806

,Senator TALMADOE. Suppose they finally devalued at 25 percent?
Wint, in your judgment, would other governments, including our own,
do?

Mr. DEmINo. If they devalued by 25- percent I would think that
would be far thore than they would have to devalue byto keep their
koods 6ompetiti.

if they devalue-by 25 Vercent -I think we would- have a very, difficult
situation to deal with.

Senator TALUAD., A1Ifl ght.
What d6ouypwnti6ipato thtit-Ftance; I-Tllf'd .and Belgium woulddo t~dther'co0untri~s tl der ttltmirumsads
Mr. DzmNo. I think you might find a wave of devaluation.
S senator TALWno. In other wotds youibeieve devaluatioit wouldbe'pretty much a~i'o the table' b , the powers? .,
Mr. DIEmiNo. Yes; b"hiiise tiis i§a standard of keeping your goods

competitive in the' mitrket,hnmW if rou can' b1y goods in Br tain 26 per-
cent lts than yu can buy at th6'presenttimethisk wbuld be the place
to buy, and the Ffetxh 'aidl Germans, vWmld sell less.

Senator TAikLiriom. Wold'thi6'6cn p6elut6 followsuit
Mr. DMliNO. If'e6ve ybdy did 25'.prent w wwouldtertainly want

to review our position. That is about as far as I want toon thIt:
Senator TALMADOE. Sidpp6'Mr. Deo:aulle and Mt.- trhard were

to et tg t0' 'thmohisv6ng and 9at, "we are going to present a billion
6nd-iahai d6ll ar to th M.S.G Vetnmont toibrrow for gold."

What would we do ,.
r. DEmNG, I the e nt*d it,--w a h li'ia'niivocAl'position

Senati~-Wo u ldho " W iuld atl ' riithe gold.'.

Mr. Dmzqo. This wol ave lht i in. Nth :limit - • ".
•en~tor rAbI6. Pi$1,betlljhiiit. Wlat woud tv'd. then?

2 r:i~,; q tha M A6 rthV6Ai feie'S stem. w6411d us-

, v.. ~~tStii OW sm h , tl d ck OituItktkiet l 1

Mettuh'j1 peibdth hi

t~6 %IbJ)e 
I 
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Mr. DzmiNo. Well, for the entire balance.of-payments program, the
administration is going into this matter and the President, I assume,
is going'to send out a balance-of-payments message.

onator TALMAIDOE. All right.
Supposing he makes,thi recommendation that he is Ing to sup-

Iort Patman s bill which I understand will uncover the eposits with
the Federal servev.

Mr,'DjzmiNo. Ifthis is the bill the administration would.put in, $5
billion.
-Senator TALMADOE. This Would go to: th- degree of $5 billion? I
Mr.DEMINO. Plus better than a lillion'and a half we have got this

woul give you between $6 and $7 billion of frve gold..
Senator TAoMADGE. What has been ouO annual gold drain, annuallyI
Mr. DzMtwo. It has varied considerably.
Senator TALMADO. The last 10 years, say.
Mr. Diwmo. I ieanlt g ive you an average because I don't have it

in my, mind but Ican give you a range.
Senator TALMAD0. It has been around a billion to a: billion and a

lalf ayear,hasn'tit.
Mr. DzmNo. I don'tthinkit has run that high for the 10-year

period.
Senator TALMADOE, On the average.
Mr. DzMiNo. We have come down from. $25 billion to $15billion.

We have lost almost $10 billion in gold since 1949, as, I re-cAll the
figures.

Senator TALMADOP. About 15. In other, words, a little.less:than abillibn ayearifyou put the average over the 15-year period.. ,
Mr. DEmTo. Slightly more than $600 million a year.-
Senator TALmAok. All right,,
Suppose the situation remluins the same, .and we continue to lose

gold at that rate that would only buy. tinbfor about yearss, .
Mr. Dzktxo; But we would -not, 1I hODpo,-do this., Ti6re are two

things that need to.be said. aboutthis gold drain, Oneiis that in- the
early, years of thegold drain while we weren't exactly t'y hig to los
goldwe were perfe ctly hppy-in a sen*; We had 6 lot of goldand
we wanted to have it mom widely distributed,

Senator TAY DoL Right;'in fact, ivb encouragedby offshore pro-
curement and other ways.

Mr.,.danGo.,.That is right., So thelflrst,1osses on gold, Were not re-
sisted in aiy Vayby, the United States, Itlhasbeen really since 1957
that this problem hs. faced us.
,;-Now).the gold dtain lastyearvwas about $125 million, . tiheyearbe-

fore that it w in the neighborhod, as I recall iti about $500 million,
iS that correct,' Sonator? 1i ,on't remember the figures prioisely.

~Senato~r Do'udwI.As :
Mr. D.mINo. This year I didn't know'what the fres will'kb,11woUld hl4p we' bultcontr'ol pr stop our0 .,of"paymentsdrtin.

~t*uruIdpres~nt dollardsfio n.Mr. tzgMIo. I think capital flows attho presoit tin +e, m;,: ;,
:,St&toh, TALXA16,CM-ol .PitrfQWV. mnalte t byp.o a b: ,i-

.Mrs-DimnNGW Th io1 edjrejtinvestt tlra .; !:'
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Senator TALMADo •. All right, how much is that direct investment?
Mr. DEmiNo. $2 billion in round figures.
Senator TALUADB. Direct investments $2 billion, all, right, go

ahead.
Mr. Drmizo. A billion dollars in sales of new securities by foreign-

ers in our markets.
Senator TALmADOa. Sale of security $1 billion. All right.
Mr. Dmiko. Bank lending abroad in total on the 61 ter of a billion

and a half.
Senator TAIMADoE. A billion and a half. All right, now there are

a few other items you haven't mentioned. How about military?
Mr. DmINo. That isn't counted ii the capital flow figure.
Senator TAumwD'o. What I am trying to find out is how our dollars

get overseas and become a geld drain, how much does the military
contribute to that ?

Mr. Dzm o. At the present time the total drain on military expeidi-
tures and foreign aid for a year is in the neighborhood" of between
$2 to $8 billion, net.

Senator TALmADGE. All right, how much does the foreign aid-
Senator Dn~sEN.- When you speak of military you include soldiers

spending abroad?
Mr. DpaNo. Yes.
Senator TALUADO.. And procurement abroad?
Mr. Dzmwro. Yes.
Senator MoCmTry. Everything?
Mr. DmiNo. That is military and foreign aid.
Senator TALmADft. That is both, military and foreign aid. How

about tourists?
Mr. Dnmao. Well, it is a little difficult to talk about tourism, be.

cause you see we get income from people who buy our services and
travel over here we get an inflow.

Senator TALMADOE. But isn't that a netloss of about $2 billion ?
Mr. DI4mNo. And we spend money when we send tourists overseas.

The total balance on our goods and services amount is over $7 billion
in our favor, so if you take the tourists out of. that, if you treat this
thing separately, you would get a bigger balance--

Senator TALmADOe. I am asking about tourists specifically now.
Mr. Dnnmro. I don't know the figure.
Senator TALmADOE. What is it, Senator Douglas, abbut $2 billion ?
Senator DoulwAS. No, I'thinkthe excess is about billion four or

five.
SenatoreMozwrN. A billion three last year and that is included in

your $7 billion of export, import and services, goods and services, is a
plus seven for usi and that is after taking 6ff the loss of tourism, so if
you separated that out then you'have got to add that into your assets
side;

Senator TALvAm. So, in order to correct this dollar defict, then,
potential gold flow,, we- have got'to attack these five separate items
either ihdiv- dually or collectively. -

Mr. DzmNo. Yes. I think, Senator what You tr, tod6ointh]- is,
first of all you t ry to make yourself have a bigger export balhhnce
overall. dow, ifthis means curtailin tourist expenditures frbm, the
United States this is one way of doing this. My personalpreference
would be to try to get more tourists to come to the United States.
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Senator TALMADGE. I agree but that is something we can hope for
and not control.

Mr. DMriGa. Well, it can be promoted, I think, and probably we
can.

Senator TALkADO. We have passed laws to promote this now and I
think it went on with some success, maybe not as great as we had
anticipated. But it seems to me when you start correcting problemsyou have to get, out of the dream world and get ino the world of
reality that the Government can control and not hope for.

Senator DouOLAs. May Isay something?.
I think there is a compensatory factor which is at work which should

reassure us, and should not cause us a panic, and that is the fact that as
gold moves abroad even though they. try to sterilize it by the central
banks it will have an effect in increasing the price levels;in those coun-
tries, and this is already evidenced by the fact that the German and
French price levels have been rising.

Now) wholesale price levels have been constant.
Now this is inivitably going to stimulate an increased flow of ex-

ports irorn the: United States and, therefore, increase the favorable
balance of goods ht least, and there is a plus factor.

There is another reason, too, I thihk that as more -capitl goes
abroad which would naturally be used in less profitable line, and you
would thereforei expect a fall in the rateof interest abroad and, there-
fore dIminution in-the differential and in other words, that some of
these compensatory factors whih operated i the case of the old gold
standard will continue to work in a somewhat differentform..

So, that while the problem is very serious and :I think the questions
of the Senator from Georgia are very penetrating, I do hope we don't
panio over this matter. Believe that if we remove the gold coyer,:and
I see no logical reason for maintaining it on the high level deposits of
the member banks in the Federal Reserve System or on notes issued,
to remove the gold cover we will be in the strongest position of any
country in the world.

The gold reserves of England are not more than$2 billion. :1 don't
think the gold reserves of Germany. are more than $2 billion, gold
reserves The rest is in the form of dollar reserves,.

Senator TAL AIGU. Will the Senator yield at that point ?
Senator DouonAs. Sure.

-Senator TaJADPR. Germany .does have, though, a tremendous in-
flow of capital rather thnmloss: of marks as I ,eoaU t, do they not?
D doesn't that contribute to te strength of th6e ark very substantiallyI

Senator DouorAs. WhatI mean to say is if they get tough We can get
tough, too in spite of the fact that our loans: areylongtime: loans and
theirs tend .leshort time. t they want to do it, ,we have weapons
with which to meet legitimate Claims, and we can us6 them trouble.

Senator Rmoon. Will the Senator from (I rgia yieldSenao =AE. Crany,.. ... .. '..Senator. imo., 1, too, believe the Senator from-Georgia-ha been
raisn¢ some ertmient -and ,entrating questions tor, f utur policy.
Pur'sun the lme of questions of the benato~'r.-o w QejiwoulrVil

it be theibetter part of widom on the part of th&Oni ttes, if weare going to remove the gold coverier ttaly or'mnps+, to doit
when 6e dolla'is stkfong than to wait until a situation develop,wher
the dollar may be under pressure.
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Mr.DEMINo. Ohi yes; I thinkuniqueftionably..
Senator Rntcori. And since you can see from the line of question-

ingof the Senator from Georgiaj and I think he*,'is maybe driving
at that, that the dollar will become increasingly under pressure, aren t
we better off doing this soon instead of waiting when it would cause a
panicky situation that the Senator from Georgia seemed to indicate
might-develop and I think he is right.

SMr, ,DEMINo. I do, too, and Ithink, as Senator Douglas mentioned
earlier, that without-any change in the gold situation, without our los-ing a nickel's worth of gold -from here on out, the very expansion of
the economy will force an expansion in thb.cerdit base which will
run us u against this ceiling within a year or tw6 and so that the
time to do this is now. A goodmany people thin cthe time to have
done this was perhaps 4'or 5 years ago. , I - - 1, ,

Senator RmlooF. Isn't basically everything we havebeen talking
about, interest equalization tax and oth6r situations, essentially pallia-
tive, not going to solve this unless you strikeat~the~two-reasons; tour-
ist, and foreign aid and military dosts abroad ?
In. other' vords, ;what"do 'we do? We -have a favorable trade, bal-

ance of about $5 or $6 billion a.year, if you just take "trade by itself,
sowe 1lae that.,, Now, 4i~e have been embarked -almost, 20 years on
foreign- aid iAnd military aid programs and we are, in a! siiuation'6f
having helped France andthe'0otheor nations now,'-DGaulle :and the
others come and say we hvegiven them th!6ppo tunity to put in their
checks' and task for g6ld' but of what. we have, potred over, there. • I
mean, how long do we continue'doing this?

+Mr.,DI~miso.: Well, Senator;you~raia very difficult:point.
-Senator RrhcoiT, I know. :. Bu' it is the difficult questions that are

the bothersome onis that hri causIng the trouble.,,Mr.,DP~m~o.,T t ,ght. oi+, , ,,

On the aid;,iivfs'nowprbtty'well tied ttd the net forign-exchange
loss 'ad0htl~isatvelysmalh :+We arelnovingmwoid andimore toJwai'd
.a'biance on this.,

On the direOtiailitfyft'penditues abroad, I think this i a: Iter
of high I &Ari6tional uidM!'ilittry policy, andj! just am siniTl ,nt
competent to judge Whethetr these ekperaitut ' hbuld be raised, 0low'
ered, or held. ''A

Senator TALmADOE. Will thO Senator yield it ' that 06int 1I tiink
16u have iatsed t very, very pertiete int, Abe. What I waitiy-nig t6 'ledd 'up 'to Infny -questb h: Anid, I thin have summarit6d
very elli* aren't we placing to bit a butde';'n bthe dollar for us

tcrry?SMr., )DimlNto.'If *too 't'do athiuit to reso 10 tiAs balanceofpay-
mefit,'if *v just letitg6I think WeW6uld be : lahingtd bi tburde6n
on t ti dollal*Y r, y-.' But thik w re, 1-ing' andI thiik we are
movin i thin dir tig ?th tw-h6tld 'bb an iiIWtottldnot 'egard
some 61the measures tiat are t taken h i6''beig ju 1t palliative, Sen-atdr Ribkff' I tfhik, thlit4r'st: eqUalitttion taxSlObhld b . gaLIed

kit, to bfe ' and to aff,d enty for. ieple to use 'them. W w4nt

'At theitf~hiht.~wechn't ffd tMi onptl jd ~tjid
t~go~i~. -9
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But as we move, as we maintain our costs here relative to costsabroad, as we move toward bigger export balances, bigger trade bal-ances on this thing, and I don't think Senator, this is dreaming,
I think this is attainable, we will find that our balance-of-payments
deficit will continue to shrink.

Senator RificoFF. Mr Chairman, the thougtt occurs to me, and it isbrought out by the questions of the Senator from Georgia and theexchange, that it is -very probable that within-,.or 9 months we aregoing to be faced with thi problem. I am wondering, Mr. Chairman%
if you would consider, whoever the proper people from the Treasury\to be, to come up and brief this committeesome: time on a number
problems. The sterling crisis in London, th impact, potential im-pct, on the United States bf the sterling orifis; how the International

.netary Fund and all the various national banks got together to solvethra sterling crisis arid how effective was it.. T%6 impact on the futureeconomy of this country and thedollar o1 the maintenance of the goldcover. If there is to 'be consideration to. withstand the pressuresabroad from'the constant flow of gold antl,if weare to o O the goldcover when would be th6 proper time, and I wonder if it, wouldn tpart of our education andbettertb be able to handle the problemint ofuture if we would be, able' to take a' look 'at'this now instead ol, 6' or9 mofiths or a year frm. now, whei we are to be confronted with ;itLI mean if the chairman thought there was any value in it, I thinkI needome instruction,,I wuld be very frank with you.TI'heCHAIRMAN. I think that is an excellent idea.
Mr., DM:oN. The Treamtry will be delighted to 'dd that. -Senttor'DicsN.: Mr. Chairmdni Ihope inthat connection they canfind a'miracle 'mah' who can give ussome answers which are promptedby the experience I had on thbHouse 'Banking Committee mfany,:mnIy

years ago, further back than I care to remenmber'when Marriner* Eccleswas Chairman of the Federal Reserve Board and-he was testifyingthat afternoont and on that,-vey afternoon the afternoon" press cameout with a statement to the effet tat an 'unnailned spokesman, speak-ing1or -therWhite •Ho1ise, said that this.'bountry could ,withstand a
public debt of $55 billion._.So, it "ncethat, question whs submitted to Mr. Eceles. What did
he think W4. the level of'debt beyond which-we tould not safeltgb?He says, "I think it is that dfimn pOint, 'liereltehe humble and frugalpeople of th6 cnntry will undertake to hailtheir savings out of banksand stickit in the old family sock and put it under theimattresI.

' Now, MJr Mi.DemingOif you have a' miracle man around who knowsjust .whdre'that p6int is,- and thktlis the thins that disturbs me aboutall this old business, what isthe, psychologe.l point? Wh6tisth6psych6logtal6Ohit'Where it -bgins'to*'ave- - Just the rumblings
caused..the spOlindto: lose - cehN -the other: rday. -B~it to makndthie
aVreality'take Off this gold 'cover so that. 6peyi say, ',iWeliistead
oftald cover'_we'iow' havea' &gold-pl'ted :cover,"l which isWhatisreally dbhe i6what is its -rh" ct not' only htiI -evrywheroein the
world and that is an uihrirnairable limit,. Iwould Say,
;Snator 'WzAxA; Iwould 'like for m.t6 include hr the recom-

mendation and report as td'what extent the.;interal "dfit's ont ibtetoward -the riistab=iity of the- dollar,: Canive'sit back and shiythatonce wehave solved, our balance-of-payments problem we are out of



trouble on the dollar or do we have to 'give some consideration to the
continued deficitsI

Senator Douos. If I, may be permitted to make a commentI think
it is well known that in 1946 'the total Federal debt amounted to ap-
proximately $267 billion and the gross national product was" approxi-
mately $200 billing 'and the ratio of the debt to the gross national
product was as 138 to 100. ' 1

Now, it is $318 billion, gross national product of $624 billion, ratio
of the Federal debt to gross national product is not 133 to 100 but
53 to 100 and I think that before people take fright on these issues
they shouId realize these figures.

Senator DmsnsE. There is one difference.* WJien that happened
before you still had enough war fever in the country to make; people
rather oblivious to it, ad the second -

Senator DouoLs. There can't be a run on gold internally because
you have seen the incoming Under Secretary refuse to give me gold
Sux6essively of a $20' bill, $5 bill, $1 bill; nobody can get gold.

If I were the president'of a member -bank in the Federal Reserve
System, and asked to have my'deposit in the Federal reserve'bank
redeemed in gold, what fortune would lhave ?•

Mr, Dzxno. None.* You can't get it. It is used as the base for an
iitornational payments system; but internally the currency is not
convertible at aI.

Senator DmsRSE. I was going to complete my story. You had the
war fever of people s6 oblivious to it but since that time the little
guy has come into the market in a great big wayt and the best way
I can illustrate it is the last time I saw my twii brother' out-home
I said, "What's doing down at that Commonwealth Edison plant?"
and we talked about various things and he said, "Oh, everybody i.r
soupl. up on the market."

I said, "What doyou mean V.
He says they now get more copies of the Wall Street Journal in every

department of that plant than they do the local papers, and ever
department now has a market boss, so to speak. The' trust him with
the money and after studying the journal they include what stocks
tbuy, and it is just meetings all over the place and they ar6 the guys
ivho take the run when the time come , Whem the psychological wave
hits them, and I don't minimize the danger that confronts us one
moment,

Senator DoUOiAS. You may very well have a decrease in stock prices,
I don't doubt that. It may well be that the ratio of 'prieey to earnings
look to me inflated but there will not be the run on banksrthat we had
before. We have got'a bank guarantee law and you cannot conVert-
you.can demand nioneyq even to derland nioney, $20 bills; $5 bills, and
'1'bills, you' camriot deinand 'that- gold be' give for the moley,

.. So therei's'no.-danger'of an internal run on gold,'just none at all,
a'nd i'don't thinkther is any danger of an internalrun on.bank . But
there may well be a fal instok prices. But people took their'chances
on thatwhen theybught it.

Senator W ~iAs . I have been interested-iti the commilentsof both
Senators frOm Illinois, but Ii would also -like, to have Your com6mefnt
as to whether you think there is any dab&oit i these contihued, deficits?

'Mr. ,Ino. Do you mean, Senator, if we always had a defioit;,yes,
I think there would be danger. But I am not at all unsympathe.tio to
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the present approach tliat you try to balaAce -the budget over a long
cycle, thnt you would have deficits at timeswhen you need tostimu-
late the economy, surpluses at times when you didn't want to stimulate
the econom but vantd td hold it back.

Senator VIrMAMs. But over a cycle you do feel there should be-
Mr. DsMnro. That it should berough y in balance.
Senator WI ,TAMs. It should be inbalanceI
Mr. DpEmNo. Yes.
Senator WL MAUS. And that gets back to the question: When, at

what point M the economy do you create the surpluses and when, do
you create the-deficits? Do you, create your surpluses duriig the
period of the depression or otherVdise.

Mr. DEmNo. You create your surpluses under this approach, Sen-
ator, at times when the economy is booming because this constitutes
a deflationary drag on the ecobnoihy ana would be anti-inflationary.

Senator WUmxs. What has been the position of our econcnny for
the past 3 yearsIMr. Dmhsio. We have had an economy that I think I ivould char-

acterize as growing very nicely.
Senator WJLLAMs. And whathas been the posltk6n of our deficits

for the'past 8 years?
Mr. Dj.mzio. Wehave had deficits for the past 3 years.
Senator WILIAMS. Growing in proportion-
Senator McCART1Y. Growing nicely. [Laughter.]
Senator W Ms. If yohith!Ak the economy is booming now, and

we are not supposed to create surpluses, just when do you visualize
the economy getting to the point where it would be boomed high
enough whe-r you coild balance the budget?

Mr. DFmzo. I think, Senator, that tlie deficits of the past 3 years
and particularly the currentone, have tobe look a a'ittle differ
ently than the standard one' because this is a reflection of the tax
cut which I think is welldesigned to add a, great deal-of stimulusto
the economy.

Now, the President said yesterday afternoon mi talking to, a group
of people who were here to parti0ipateM i savings bond campaign
that he anticipates the deficit inthe.forthc€6_ ing year tobe-Tth_! iikthe
said--conside-ably., smaller, tan it. wasin the pr oUsY~ r,. So this
means you are moving in this sort of ai economic cycle in e ri ght
direction. I don't know :when !it. will eome into exact balance but
the balance ought to b# AttAihnd in thebcycle aa whole..

Senator McCAiRHY. T],didi't.thI we wer mo'v in 6ri'of
cycle anymore, Fred. , , -.. a ...

Mr. Drnnwo. I am thinking in terms? 'Senator,*oa1 *n swing.
Senator MCOA"Y. lRelatively, We 'ate moving upward.,

Senator, os. The .Federal debt is' notUInieasing, in' the same

propor ion a'i isthe crossnational product '
Mr. DP~iftqo. A-s you" olted out; y-es, Senator; 'it ii not.'
Senatoi)Puox s_ 138t6 O.,

Senator Douaxs. AnU one-tird to one is 't bad compared to one-
half.

S86iato'k" &~iLL fI8 the u ioudhrIelett resfcif
increased nationaliroo orlreduced expenditures?
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Mr. D., Senator, J can't.an~wer. that question. .,The.Presi-,de4~iit nlesag going in towarthe ed of 'th6s M onth n
4 lOP ow
toM k6. li y 6 iJfii n,.your ban ed -bd jis jut a

vi181074 hope.

can't an1swer the questind6fin )17.. Jon'kcw
The 0 AntM X. AnIute jetdsThank yok Ver, muh ,Mr Denmg.

kX90 0311 Cov.~A TWh 0ne , :oija1Ti on tON~~a1 ~ ha~

8IXAi ~ 1(tn T ,0 Allidiioh na Revert&e Ut tf~

Cohen.t a e

Shqoldes: mm8T - ! F t( Oh hq.
Hon:"i Nco Oa~vb oo1,dgE r~1 &Wsl4I ti eO *Kt ltra

scohoors:

Special'honors In account~ng, George Washington 'University,!
First In law school class
Rece i o har6*A Wboii ey sc 1aiis..r. I
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date. ' "

Howard University Law ScIIob), lecturer, 1957-68.,
Lecturer: Numerous university apd profe 94 1jl grop.
protesslonaI poittons:

Cnief 0duseLl, ateknift lveinue 46Mie,*W~M 61 10ki
Partner,- Arnold, Fortas & Porter, 1229 19th Street NW4j Washington, I)'0.,

Associate,, Arnold, 'Forta .~Or, 1003, 1

ASSoqlat6,' 8tevenisont. 1it Z~flnd,* Whartoxi & arrlso6n, 1(d4 . ti reet

LeglIativ6 attokfnd, 'Chief '06disk~lofli e, Ititernil, Reienue Setvlce,
Washington, D.C., 1952-58.Accountant In ,OPAsofce whlttnlglwsho, 195-O26

Member:T- I
Bar Association of the District of Colurnbla'lMfds tat co>rnittoe.'
American Bar Association and Its section 4611 takato'n' and seveial-6i,"t Is

comnilttees.I

Federal Bar Association and is tai~comnmittee.
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Assistant treasurer and director, -Jewish Communit' Centqk, of Griter
Wa~hiftgthh.

Second'vice presidenti director, Jewish 'Social, Service Ajeer'.
Military service: Active duty U.S. INval Reserve, 1945-40.



Senator 1)AxjELB j34:pwwm_,of M and.,Mr Qhair aan, may-finir 6Ni'Afi d
'Oupemy-feu Ian er.-

fri-Oiirma%# O n i6cotaipa
to- $Wdon- 0 Own.., is on"bla'frilend',of W om -%ve 6
greatest'respeqL

He is agraduate in aoq:ght ng, -and IWW,, from -Georp Na , d hg-his
University: whert'hehad-an amazing-schol" ijci re 6*lass rmin every field 'a fothat, he -un, Wa
in- a, leadwe'a law firmlere. inWOhigto 6 V"Unsel-. of
the, I te'rb OX. Revenue Sorytqp,, so hip -Inwk grpona,,- i8i 11ii"a '. . . , - , - 91VIN . 1,gnd pa. hig pro qsqj()n of law and a&* fi Oiq.,both ,in Goverhment. a f , a-% 91" .
crnj qybj uht: the ve, qj ta 6r

z"Idghe t tAti*,th rt es 40.,repu
his ffitegrity and -a ility,;wfth the members of! bhr an in,
ihunitn-inithe StAte'Of Pin' xi tree.
ofnm6nd(--him. to-the. Sejt4:F1nanea,,C ni)wttos *, and Yquest airman that thig comm it;§ Mj- 60A t4loMr., Ch itt4ei in,
Preside aVs,*nonuncitiou,-(w,,,(!,.,,.,',

I'thank the cbairma .atid; g6flemow vpryx1u4, forjallovioging-,to
come hei-e-and*intfbdue-6-niy,-fribndito.-,th*o; We.us. '*o4ryi [glad to

The, (h4m&Aw. , hahk,,' o WeAl
Mri Cohen, do you have any suitementl
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kepthatup.to the 'best of my ability. J I h fim up'16- thAt exlititig
tas ni$ p~dcso~ lifi, i' hI pdeesr hamave;'hWr

bestt6 u pafh6 a sevc,;anid-I hpt do -it as'hj did-in,
the past.r liiQI itinr o

06 -sp 1i~~ Iwhr ntw.He also: teaches
one, niT at 10 Ui'vel-dtyo7Vfrgha..-

SNao,~ Mg., i Mr.(Jhenl_, hitvring been critiWa -of the De~art.
i~n bidd i64 -. sh tb'ea,_ hat the, pepartmenv~shbild -be com.

I~nd~. fo tthe mannr h' Y u havb handled-the Ne o rk
gituatI04k, X thinkyt ioundvedin Vory effloeitly when troubledevelop~d;

t '6 hii Thhe~tfd

ff~Y 'frAe~ee 'hve~6he oreofthat. -He hag'somve moe- leads
ilia we'Me Itr"-dig~to -kwep after It 88 bet -We can.

Senato W5 L~s 1 think yo u took the. proper steps in handling, it

The Cin~.Are there ny~ftrthecjiiestions? .SenM&Pi s . I -;L,- peifo q! e 'tio and maybe -I shouldn'lt

When they indicted the 29 electrical firms in Philadelphia and fhed
thet-. -il*ly$2 million- the Ooiiuissioner anid'also -the, service, tdek
the _0~~o that thosee *ete not penalties and1  therefore .they. were,
deductible for tax p urpose meaning,, Uf course,. the fines that were

NI w they are also upaaanqt this qestion of making ow petition.
-under the trble damage chiuse uder an itulaws... They are setting
most of. tlean but it;is stillgigm-to be a, consi derable while before,'they

coneludei Had -th6 thiigigone; to a- colubit and-had .everybody),
oUpe'ihiboltim Validated it pibbly would ve~costthese companies,

$40 fqlrn. I -thought- th=ve expiesged, by the Bureau .atd !tthe
Commissioner was exactly correct.
f But I see n6w, they ar4e under pressure -by the~ohairt=naof the House

Jtidioiarzy:Comkbiit aidther hs;ir Man of the Subomittee on, Anti-
trust "of 'the Senate Judiciar Commhittee, of which I happen'to be

member, "d I presume, wlthouti being too. direct ~tteBreau
would st~dby-the position that-it has tken in'that. Matter.,

Mr. C o~ SnatOi your~ ftrtementw orc except in one nn r.'
respect. 'The penalties. that tIhqypsi4 to the .Gverninqnt as fines, and,
litigation co~ts -.f the- criminaJ action were not, dedutle.

Senator Pnx.;_That is. right,! I am thinkingor of treble danl-
ages. I *

- r., (%itwilythe civil aspects wr.~.
&en at D Xnra. Yes

Mr. ~ The qhief e taff 'teJin Omtwon "interl
Re~ent~ftionbshaX ested'aOe 4infqrMato9i "m~ us We hv

si~ndte4thn1 1eley C:01' jon onui40.e wfl pr'obay gQit
Iny- -ppinin, I BEnedC tt(~C

o1rwhc 'f.Capi 6W, hi ecislon., There a ot or alternaatiyesh
and in some .nature w kn6,w 1taW, coii-trovqrie an4f~pqplmight hav- iferent) 6we ~Ib eleei s "rc interprao

Of th la ai :'I an.,* "*01go Into,ita with the 4o6n COM71

/



Senator Wmuwsra Mr. Cohen, one other question and. if you. wpivld
rathek answer ibiatr;in a- letter. iis, A~l igh4 Aisoussis W4hi y ou
the o other day. 'I have had two. or. thre laints, frfaniArm arma
that they are haiu t i ' ii*e ou le, same
as poided in kusiw s exenAWWO 44&"th kiey r
-using their car bothfor business andpvleasti they have meallocatinig
th~e cost of14 ~ ~pr in ha~r*wa~dptrmined tobe reason-

'~be _b1 ,*~6 a z I~ aeasM lth6wing that'
allocation -out. un1em .thq -.1arimqrv o r tA ~~y1 for every
little trip that he has cari'yingto town.-to get a spigot or get partlyl or a
motor.,

As I understand itdht f46L tthe Wi "th~ ,r '"11 a insee prior
to these, mosV reeoutpxopth anas 1I undXtnIi tha s. Ao th
manner in which the' Dprtment intends -it toE~

mentioned to you the other time, we intend to look iteo that aridy~ii
indicated you, would, pobably sen4 us tho pariuaz wii nvor w 06*eer
it was about whioh'the partlcular.persioplained- to. you so, tat we
can really gttot, core of teroblem. We will be glad to d4o tht.
_Senator!W~*s -:If6 i t,- 'Th iiat Ai 2de maid~g.
Mr. CoHRPN. It is not my iiiidertaniing of any national ~if~
Senator WinmMs. It'is miy understanding tat law meant a reason-

able allocation waf Apdi.,
Axr., C Haw. Th 4ticase mt'n~tio~e~~aen~d&ig in

that area with the 6&tainment. e-x'pnse .which lu'a special ittae.
Senator WM~AA~s. 1 think that is what has confused these 'agents.
Mi., PonuiN. Yes.
senateoi I s I.- wi1 dItu itit ypu Nkilier later.

Thd'Oait wu.& futthetrquestionsI t
.Ch~y .OanK m: 91 Vohen. . *

Senator Bnzwsm. ybnkou, Mr. Chairman, .

NOMINATION; 3 01V'MTHELL 40eOVWI4T!EN I QN
P.RAL OYM IN MH Ab TFP±O ThETU UZQkE
OOUNSELFOR -THE INTER?~fL ;REVBNU!SEVC)

*Thq; CQ" x.RA.- We ~~ut~ Vlia appiOee Mthhell
Rogovi,to be Assistant Oeeal Co em th e M t t wo the
Treasuv

(The iograph~calsketch of Mr. ]Rogoyin follows:), ~~

"iuop&~tnr 6or 'hELR'Gvn4100 DbUi#OAirbarn PIA
.Tersonal dita; kt 1

Age ~ ~ BJ la e WiNow Yoric 0ty
Mita-taits sAlardd( SWC ndr ofd New Yr~~W'J~

ary 81, 1964. Three children: Lisa Bbea, 8; Wendy -Meiy1- 6 ~dJh
Andrew, .

Education: ' rl
Oollege: A.B., Syracuse Unieriity (i9d2); majored'in politic'al a'ec

Maxwel 'Choil of 01 (1M 1~~t eOa~i
lpt scbolsi . inl ;Dot8 1

rsearecl £Asstant ~
LL.Mo, Georgetown University (1900) ; maters degree in ta*aui_ .*
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Career summary:
1954-48: U.S. Marine Corps; " omlcer-in-charge trial section, Camp Pondle-

tou (1905H )
1Q81: Offie of Chef Ooun,e IRS; trial attorney.1901-44 : Assistant to the 06missioner, IRS:

Assistant to the Commissioner on technical matters.
Ohalrman, E8empt Organization Council (responsibility for examina-

tion .and revaluatlo# of serve position In subcbapter F). -
1 witness at Paon committee hearings.on "Federal Supervision

of Foundations and Charitable Trusts."
ll liaison with various Federal agencies and departments.

Prinelpal IRS representative on Cuban prisoner exchange.
Special recognition:

'168 ;'Treaspury Departjpent Special Service Award., ,1064 :,, VO i5ai~ner's ,Award...
-104: S6cbnd Treasury Department'Special Service Award.

Military service:
Mlita=y ervlceo: 1954-4% U.S. 4arlae Corps; Captain,- U.S. Marine Corps

Professional activities:
...dmsson' to practice: Virginla State Bar; Virginia Supreme Court of

Appeals; U.S. Tax Court;.U.. Court of Military Appeals; U.S. SupremeC~urt. • ' :- , .
Memberships: Virgita Bar AssoClstiln; American Bar Associatio n Fed.eral Bar Assoclatldn; Phi Delta Phi:Leal Fraternity.
06tnbittee: "

Chairman, Federal Bar' Association, Committee on Taxation (1064-45).
Joint ABA-FBA Committee on Standards o Tax Practice.

Published, articles: "Exempt Orgai~~n:N~ Prop~ue n urn
Policies Withlti'the IRS," 20 X., of Taxationt 28 (IL i); "Descrlption of In-
ternal Revend1e'- Se' t lce Policy Toward . Exempt Foundations," 14 Va. L.
Weekly (Dicta).. omp.18 (1903) ; "Book Review," 14 J. of .Legal Ed,- 538
(1092) ; "Book Review," 80 Fordham L. Rev. 395 (1001) ; "Methods and
Objectives. of. the Revenue Seryle's Audit Program for Exempt Organiza-
tions," th' N.Y.U.-Biennial Conf. '6f Chitable Fds. 29 (1963) - "Tax
Exemption: Current Thinking Within the Service," 22 N.Y.U. Inst'on -Fed.
Tax 945 (1064); "Revenue Rulings and Other Publications :, 103," Tax
Cont. Proc., College of William .a1 Mary 17'_(1003); responsibilities,
Duties, and Tax Practice," 81 Calif. OPA.'Q. i (103); "The Charitable
Enigma: Commercialism," U. SQ. Cal. 1964 Tax Inst.-

Lectures: Federal Tax Institutes, sponsored by New York University,
University of Chicago, University of Southern California, University of
.VIrginla;-.Unjerslty Qf _Welt VjrgIlja, University of. Denver, St. Louis

, Uqiversary, College of W1l4i4 & Mary, Syracuse Unverity.
T- ching xtlrience : -

Pallomar College Instrctor', English and business law (1958 7).
University of Virginia Law School: Guest lecturer, seminar on tax• po~len.edproee, (1958-64),
%g t -o ewn Uplve~tr~i Law Center: A'djqnct professor, tax problems ofedertorganr tlne. 16.61), , .. . .
Practising Law Institute: Faculty member (1063-84).

Mr. Rooovwr. I have noPrepftred'stAteme n, I would just hierely
say that I would echo all of X5. Cohen's .atementp as to the phios-
ophy and inteMity and tlidesire to'put before 'the American public
a tax law that is afinistered and interp ret both fairly,' honestly,and reasonably bY.the Chif Cou~sel's 6 lce in conjunction with the
NIternQlRevenue.

The'O1ATrMAn. Any questions I
Senator WILrJA3M. You have been with the Service for quite a

while?
Mr., Roaovi. X sir; I have be6hXid'ost recently assistant to

Commissioner Caplin for 4 years, before that I was in the Chief
Counsel's'offlce as an attorney.
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The CHAnMAN. I am familiar with his service which has been
very satisfactory. .

Senator DmismN. Mr. Chairman, I have no questions, but I have
one observation. Perhaps the only way this can be han led is legis-
latively but I managed in behalf of a widow and some grandehil dren
and children to secure approval of a claim for a hundred thousand
dollars on behalf of a former colonel in the War Department or in
the Army, who had invented the bazooka, actually the Government
built $300 million worth. They wouldn't let him complete his
patent until the war was over, and then he completed his patent and
then they were giving him nothing for it. I decided he ought to get
something and after I wrangled that through both Houses, suddenly
discovered that the Internal Revenue came along with a sliding en-
cumbrance and said, "You owe Uncle Sam $66,666."

Well, that didn't leave very much for a widow and three grand.
children and a son and a daughter-in-law. So, in the next Con-
gress I Lad to go through that agony all over again, and get it put
through the Senate and then go and appear before a House com-
mittee and lobby every member on the committee in order to get it
passed. It then contained a provision that it was exempt from tax. I
know the Bureau got out na very long ruling on the subject.

Mr. Roooviw. Yes, sir.
Senator DiRKsEm. I didn't agree with it but I presume, in good

faith, that they felt that that was a proper ruling under the cir.
cumstances. But in our case every time you have a claim, and all
of them go to judiciary, you are almost compelled-to put in a pro.
vision that the award is not subject to any Federal tax.

Mr. RoooviN. Yes, sir.
Senator DmnKSum. But that is settled ruling, I take it, with the

Bureau.
Mir. Rooovni. Yes, sir. We had some problem, if you will recall,

with the funds given to Nisei-Americans a few years back und the
tax impact on their awards. I think this is one of the recurring tax
problems and, of course, the Treasu y will be very glad to work with
the Senate on any of these private bills to make sure that what the
Congress wants is effectunt6d. But unless there is some provision
with regard to taxation -we would have to apply the normaI statute.

Senator DmKSBN. I doubt the wisdom o" a statute that would
exempt in every case every award because you can't quite tell what
the circumstances %re. But unless a person who is introducing the
bill watches it rather closely he is going to be trussed up by that
ruling by your regulations division.

Mr. RPdovn. [would think in considering the appropriateness of
an award the last thing that anyone considers is that it will be dimin-
ished1 they come up with a hard figure and I think it is quite import.
ant where a propriate to bring in the tax aspect of it.

Senator DXmcseN. That is right.
That is all, Mr. Chairman.
The CHAMz;AN. Thank you.
(Whereupon, at 12:10 p.m., the committee adjourned, subject to call

of the Chair.)
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